
Second-Ha·11 Surge Pushes WilcJCJa~~ Jaosf 
, Evanston, nI. Id') - A second

half rally spearheaded by substi
tute guard Jay Hook carried North
western to a 70-63 Big Ten bo. ket
ball victory I\londay .mght over 
Iowa's defending champion. 

Trailin" by a much as fin' 
points early in the sl'cond half, 
Northwestern tied the score at SO-
50 with eight minutes left. then 
pulled into a 56-51 lead which it 
never lost 
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Northwestern went ahead 8-2 and 

15-9 early in the game 011 some 
sharp shooling by Nick Mantis but 
Iowa, paced by Clarence Word· 
law's 141 points in the first half, 
tied it at 20-20 and finally went 
ahead 31-27 wilh a minute left. 
Baskets by Dick Johnson and Phil 
Warren, however, gained the Wild
cats a 31-31 halftime tie. 

Hook, scoreless in tile fj rst half, 
teamed with Mantis lind poured in 
14 points in the second half as the 
Wildcats wiped out a 47-42 Iowa 
lead. 

Wordlaw was high scorer with 
23 points and Mantis, whose bril
liant handoffs enabled Hook to 
crash into the scoring column, led 
Northwestern \\11th 17. 
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SUI Employe 
Hurt in Blast' 

Miss Elsie Miller, 1029 E. Mar
ket St., is in satisfactory condition 
Monday night after being injured 
in an explosion at her home about 
7 p.m. Sunday. 

Miss M[]Jer, 46, who is employed 
In the SUI Statistical Sl' rvicc, re
ceived first and second degree 
burns when a gas explosion blew 
out the wall of the house where she, 
her mOlher, Mr~. John H. F . Miller. 
and a sister, Helen, were living. 

The explosion occurred while 
Miss Miller was in the ba ement 
of the house, reportcdly to get 
wood for the living room fireplace. 
Her molher and sister Wl'rc in the 
IlviJULroom and escaped injury. 

The source of the gas wa a leak 
in the service line leading ~o the 
basement. What set off the blast 
l1ad not been delc~'mincd Monday. 

MISs Miller was removed from 
the basement by a neighbor, Robert 
Jackson of 1027 E. Mark I. $t., and 
was taken to Mercy Hospital Cor 
treatment of thl' burns, Which were 
centered about her hands and face. 

The blast split portions of the 
foundation, blew the front porch out 
oC place and broke out windows in 
the kilchen and dining room. Win 
dows In olher houses in the area 
were rattled and some in the homr 
of the N. J . Jackson family were 
broken out by the blast. 

The damaged house was called 
unsafe until actual damage could 
be determined. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
"MISS BURMA." the GOP mltscot elephant from Ohio, got a bow from Ike during tho Inaugu,.al parado 
in Washin!!ton, D. C .• Monday. President Eisenhow .. r is ,hown h r. dilffinq his homburg es "MIlS Bur· 
ma" stands on her hi.,d legs for him. The elephant also ellrned the applause of Mai. end Mr" John 
Eisenhower lind Mamie for her stu.,t. 

Clay, Ky., Schools 
End Segregation 

I 

Federal St.udy Plan 
Too Costly lor SUI OWENSBORO. Ky. IA'I - The 

Webstcr County Board of Education 
formally notified Federal Court 
Monday it would cnd segregation in By DIETRICH HARTMANN F'cderal Government should be a 

wo wey stream of ideas and ex per-
all schools next September. SUI can't aerord to contract for [eltces. 

The announcement was made in some cooperative l'csNlreh and ed . I I r Loehwin<1 explnined that some 
reply to a suit filed by James A. ucallona work wit 1 oreign uni'!'r r . I i I . 

. . sities. other educational agmcies loreign universlt es, ma n y 111 un-
Cram~m,. attorney for the Nal10nal or governnl nls. derdeveloped countries, could not 
ASSOCiation for the Advancement Thi is Ihe opinion of lhre(' SUI ~i\"e thl~ univcr ity as much as 
oj Colorcd People, after racial trou- officials. 'UI would provide In return. 
ble crupt('d in Webstc l' and Union "This university doc not have 

The opinions were giv n in the any plans to work together with 
Counties last fall. light 01 a recenl Des Jlloine Rt·gis- foreign univE'r Illes in the future ," 

Crumlin's uit asking that Union ter editorial pointing out that sur Lochwin" .aid . 
Counlyopen it school doors 1'0 Ne- !llld Iowa Statu Coli >g!' had faired "Right now it would "not be pOs_ 

to participate in a Stule D.·port-
groes is still pending. l1)mt spon. of('d university ex. sible for us to cooperate," he said, 

Till' Webster board asked that change program in which 53 Am!.'ri, "becau e no olher univ('rsity or col
Crumlin's complaint be dismissed, can universities cooperate mainly lege showed any interest in work-

WI'Ul South Am"rl'can alld ASI'an ing wilh us on a special project." pointing out the board "will open " 
all 'of its schools to all students re- univers ities. Connell stressed tile point that a "sur should not engage in 'Iux- cooperative project with foreign 
':rardless of color or race on a vol- ury items: " said Phil E. Connell. universities would require hiring 
Jntary basis." The term "volun- a_sislant to President Hancher. "It addilional faculty <lnd ornce staCf, 
tal1' basis" was not explained. i certainly a good idea to have a building ncw offices and laboratof-

Racial bitterness broke into the Cadjllac, but it is wiser to drive a ies and increasing co ts. 
less expensive car," Connell added "This we simply cannot afford," 

open at Clay and turgis aCter Ne- Provost Harvey H, Davi said Connell said. "The Federal Gov
~ro parents sent 12 children to the sm could not afford to send teams 'ernmenl's program ,is not an aU
all-white schools. of profe sors abroad because they expense· paid kind of arrangement," 

National Guardsmen were sent in are badly needed for rc earch and be added. 
to restore otder and remained until teaching on this campus. "The day might come when SUI 
Jo M. Ferguson, attorney general, Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, dean will enter into a formal arrange
ruled the Negroes were enrolled of the SUI Gradua te College. said : ment Witil a foreign institution, but 
illegally. that coop ralion encouraged by the right now we have to be very cau
--------;------------------ tious. Our present staff and facili

ties are not even sufficient to per
Corm the main jobs of lhis univer
sity, which arc: 

"To be an institute or higher edu
cation for Jowans, 

"To be a research center for the 
state of Iowa." 

Connell and Davis said there Is 
some exchange of faculty members 
with foreign universities on an in
dividual lecture basis. These ex· 
change lectures have been very pro
Citable for SUI, both said. 

"But this is not the type of co· 
operation the Federal Government 
is thinking of: ' Davis added. 

Loehwing pointed out that the 
Government's list of foreign institu
tions wishing to participate in the 
program does not provide partners 
for all American universities who 
wish to send teams overseas. 

The three SUI officials empha
sized that there is no SUI policy to 
avoid contacts with foreign univer
sities. 

Peace, 

l AP Wlrepboto) 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER WAVES HIS HAT as e golfer on the City of Augusta. Ga., float hits an 
indoor practic. golf ball toward th. reviewing .t, net during ttt. inaugural parade Monday. I n the 
.lend with tho President and his wife are Mai. end Mrs. John EisenhDwu. 

Plan No State Poland's Gomulka 
L' Sf d .... GeYs'99% Vote Iquor U Y WARSAW, Poland fA'! - Wladys· 

DES MOINES IA'l-There 'lI be no 
special stu d y .commlllees to 
sludy liquor control and the State 
Public Safety Department unless 
the Legislature decrees otherwise, 
presMing or£icers of the House 
and Senate said Monday. 

Both Speaker of lhe House W. L. 
Mooty IR-Grundy CenLer) and Lt 
Gov. William H. Nicholas (R·Ms
son City) indicated they would 
make public the list oC standing 
committee assignments Tuesday. 

But both said they would not 
name the two study committecs, 
asked by Democratic Gov. Her
schel Loveless In his inaugural ad
dress, unless the House and Senate 
pass joint resolutions crealing the 
study groupa. 

Loveless also recommended that 
the Legislature "examine the or· 
ganization and operations of the 
Department of Public Safety, and 
inquire into all matters aCfect
ing the morale and efficiency of 
the Highway Patrol." 

Loveless said that apparently 
"everyone has been afraid to 
touch" the present system of Iiq· 
uor control. 

He urged setting up a committee 
representing all the "quite differ· 
ent and strongly held views" of 
Iowans to' study the liquor prob
lem and propose changes to the 
present session of the Legislature. 

Lt. Gov. Nichoias said he didn't 
think much good would come of 
either liquor study or a safety de
partment inquiry. 

Jaw Gomulka counted up a tremen· 
dous personal vote Monday in gen· 
eral elections which already have 
stouUy endorsed his policy of inde
pendent communism for Poland. 

The Communist party boss, who 
rose to power on a program of 
greater independence from Mos
cow; got 99 .4 per cent of the votes 
cast in his constituency, Warsaw's 
No. 3 district. 

Warsaw radio, heard in London, 
said other leaders elected included 
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz, Pres
ident Alexander Zawadski. and Ed· 
ward Ochab. minister of agricul
ture who was Gomulka's predeces· 
sor as Community party chief. 

Sunday's preliminary election 
was the first popular test Cor Go
mulka and his followers since he 
took over as Communist party first 
secretary in October on a wave of 
anti-Sovie sentiment. 

So far as is known, no top candi· 
dates oC the three parties in the 
popular front failed of election. 

Unofficial reports $aid more than 
1] million Poles of about 16 million 
voting went straight down the line 
for the national front candidates. 
There was but a single list in. each 
district, but voters could have 
scratched anyone they wished from 
the ballot. 

Mideast Plan· 
" 

Wins Support 
A KARA, Turkey ,-'I - The Bag

hdad Pact' four Moslem members 
announced full support of the Eis
enhower Doctrine Monday and caU
ed for vigorous steps "to meet the 
challenge of false and subversive 
propaganda" in the Middie East. 

"SUbversive activities aimed at 
the destruction of established law 
and order continue unabated," de
clared a comunique is ued aCter a 
Z-day meeting of officials of Tur
key, Iraq, Iran and Pakistan. 

"They noted with satisfaction that 
President Eisenhower's plan for the 
Middle East recognjzes the threat 
posed by Communist aggression 
and subversion to the countries oC 
the Middle East. 

"They fully support the measures 
ouUined in that plan. as it stands 
at present, as best designed to 
maintain lleace in lhis area and ad
vance the economic well,belng of 
the people. 

"They note with gratification that 
the plan is not designed to create 
spheres of innuence nor to enslave 
Peoples of the Middle East," 

The four nations are partners of 
Britain. in an alliance created in 
1955 as a shield Cor the Middie East 
against Soviet aggression. 

Britain was absent. The British 
are still in the doghouse in Iraq 
because of the British-French in
vasion of Egypt. 

The comunlque noted "with satis· 
faction" the withdrawal of the Brit
ish-French forces from Egyptian 
territory. 

e 
30,000 Hear 
Rainy Day 
Inaugural Talk 

W ASHlNG'fON fA'! - President 
Eisenhower proclaimed to an im· 
periled world Monday that building 
"peace with justice" is his "bold 
and solemn purpose" of his second 
White House tenn. 

Thai was the one major message 
that rang throulb Mr. Eisenhower's 
inaugural address . 

The President branded "Inter
national communism and the pow!'r 
that it controls" as the great "di
vi ive force" Iwse in I world which 
he said rarely has "known 8uch 
peril as today:" Yet toward the 
people of Soviet Russia, he thrust 
forth a hand of friendship. 

"May the light of freedom, com
ing to all darkened lands, flame 
brlghtly," he said, "until at last 
the darkness is no more." 

And he spoke. a brilliant sun 
poked briefly tbrough a canopy of 
clouds overhead. The President 
addressed him~lf directly to 20,000 
o~ 30,000 people. Television and ra
dio, including the Voice oC Ameri· 
ca, carried Mr. Eisenhower'S words 
to countless millions more. 

At the inaugural parade Mr. Eis· 
enhower showed particular delight 
with noats from Pennsylvania and 
Georgia. 

A Pennsylvania entry bore a rep· 
resentation of lUa Gettysburg farm, 
<Ind one or tht' Georgia en trios W8i 
a golf course scene. 

It was estimated that parade 
spectators, plu. those who saw the 
swearlng·in, added up to 750,000. 

As on Sunday, Sen . William F. 
Knowland oC California administer· 
ed lhe oath to Nixon, Chief Justice 
Earl Warren to Eisenhower. 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don Jollnson pretty well summed 
up the reaction to the President's 
speech: 

"The President set forth goals 
and objectives with which every 
American will agree. A world 
wearied of war and crises is des
perately yearn1n& Cor peace." 

The President said that one truth 
must rule all that Americans think 
and do: 

"No people can live to itself 
alone. ' The unity of all who dwell 
in freedom Is their only sure de
fense ... No nation can longer be 
a fortress. lone and strong and 
safe. And any people, seeking such 
shelter for themselves, can now 
build only their prison." 

Jet Crash Kills Pilot; 
Son of Newton Couple 

SAN DIEGO, CallC. III -, Capt. 
Robert E. Dixon, Spring Valley, 
Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. Damon 
Dixon, Newton. was killed Sunday 
night when hiB Air Force 'National 
Guard jet plane exploded over the 
eastern city 11mlts and crashed a 
mile north of Lake Murray Reser· 
voir In open country, 

Dixon, a ,fli.ht commander with 
the 196th Fighter-Interceptor Squa
dron is survived by his widow and 
a son. 

Views on Liquor: 'Morality' to IT em perCince' 
By TOM EPPERSON 

Iowa Citians have decided opin
ions aboul liquor by-Ule-drink in 
Iowa, a Daily Iowan poll indJcates. 
However, a strong "by-the-drink" 
liquor bill might be approved by 
many of them. 

The most-stressed point favoring 
legislation for over-the-bar saIe of 
liquor is the added revenue tbat 
would be brought into the slate. 

The most controversial aspect of 
lhe proposed by·the-drink liquor 
sale seems to be the moral effect 
it would have on the state. 

Ideas on this subject ranged from 
"moral laxity" to "temperance" on 
the part of drinkers if liquor is 
made available in less·than·bollie 
amounts. 

Iowa City Mayor LeRoy S. Mer· 
cer said he could not make a com
ment until he saw the draft of the 

( D. I. Pholo b, Mar', ltol.hontbaJ) liquor bill. 
WITH THE PQItCH RAIUNG DANGLING MId one aldo bul,lng. the homo of Mra. John H, F. Mille,. . "There arc many ways the bUl 

. ,end. her dou'h ...... Elsie end Holen • .atill stands after ega!, explosion Sunday nl,ht. Wh.t set off tho could be worded," Mercer said. 
.. .. plo.ion, wItIch Iniut;Wd ·MI .. El," Nillo,.. SUI .toti.ltcl .... hOI not been determined. Tho sourc. of the "It is possible that it could be 
, ... loek· we. found nee" the hoi. In the 1_.,. I.ft corner of the picture. The Miller hom. I. at 1029 drawn up to include couDty optlen 

•• M41...- It. ' • • OD beer as' well a, liquor. 

"If this type of bill is passed, a poll, indicating preliminary ground- bar liquor in their county. I Such was ~ case of one woman 
county eould vote out heer as well work needs to be done by the legis- Don L. King, 04, Iowa City, said wll9 Aid alvillg youn, people a 
as over-the-bar sale of liquor: ' Mer- leture. liquor sale' must be on a local or !JUice to dnnk In public mlgllt pre· 
ccr added. ' L. B. Housel, 702 Grant, a local county option because some people vent some of the "otherlhin&~they 

It is possible for lhe legislature to businessman, said the present sys- arc offended by the sale Qf liquor do" when forced to drink in private. 
put a boundary around educational tern is working fairly well but isn't in their locality. She added that by legalizing Ii
institutions in the slate such as SUI, producing the results hoped for. "There is no question but what quor by-the-drlnk, these young pen
Mercer said, and forbid the sale ofl He Celt the present system seems the extra revenue from legalized pie might do their drinking in pub
liquot-by-the-drink within lhis boun- to be encouraging more drinking Hquor sales could be put to excel- lic bars, . 
dary. With t.be transportation fa- than if liquor were sold over the lcnt use in the state," King said. One man elpreSled disapproval 
cilities and increased driVing radj- bar at a "stiff price." A point brought out by King and I of changln. ~ liquor laws i~ the 
us we have now, this would not be Housel also advocated a "good one that is being debated by many state. He. saJd he was aCr81d It 
feasible, he added. strong bill" if one is to be brought people Is thl! influence that the sale would "loosen up the liquor situa-

Mercer was undecided as to the before Iowans for approval. of liquor-by-the-drinlt would have on tlon" and would- encourage exton-
moral merits of Iiquor-by·the-drink Housel's diSagreemcnt with the driving hauuds and accidents. 'sive drlnkJni. 
but said a strong bill with "lols of presenl system of selling liquor King believes that the drinking. Gov, Herscbtel C. Lovelel8, in his 
teeth in it" might be a benefit both through state stores is the "social· driving eombil1aUon would be less- ina\liUral a~~ Thursday. tIII
tax·wise and morally. ism" idea associated with govern· ened by over·the-bar liquor. He said gested that tI!I.ltquc>r problem be 

Charles W. Gay, manager of ment·owned business, the reason is the substantial de- referred to a JglDt leetalallve study 
Gay's Locker In Iowa City, said "If the state can give reasons for crease in consumption at any ODe committee foraurvey, 
the liquor situation was a "touch operating lIquor stores, then they time by drinkers who partake in Loveleu did not specifically men-
and go" proposition_ could use these same reasons for less-than-bottle amounts. on a liquor bt.tbe-drink program 

"It is hard to say at this time tait!ng over other businesses," Hou- He pOinted out -that drlnters now in hla addreII,' a proposal be hu 
whether a ellange in our present sel said. take boWf,lI ~o road hoUseB to drink, backed in the pUt. 
law would be advisable," he said. The county option system was ad· Inerea;lng driving hazards. He Stated tbalilquor lawl should 
.. A lot of work needs to be done vII.ocUaotedr_b b! ..... I~()st of those Cavorlng Many people eithe' refaaed. to p-vide .ft .......... rdl for the eltlJeDl 
first on a liquor bill:' q y-..-...rlnk U de thia IV _ .... r.- ~ ..... 

This uncertainty was the opinion system people of' n r comment on the situation claimine 0( the stlte ... moderawva 
of several people contacted in the decide whethe .::eb coUnty would lack of intere*t or asked that ~Ir in the UIe ~ IfeJuor I1MJ protect the 

r y want over-tbe· names not be used, ~~" reveIWe from liquor. , 

\ 

• 
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----:.--The Daily Iowan ---

The Daily Iowan is written 
and edited by 6tudents and 
., governed by 'IJ board of 
five 6tudent tn,stecs elected 
by the mulent body and four 
faculty trustees appointed by 

the preddent of the univer
sity. The Iowon', edUorial 
policy, therefore, i.r not an 
expression of SUI admirril
trat/on policy or opinion in 
any particular. 

Britain Must Face Facts 
• During hi first fuJI week as prime minister of Great Britain, 

Harold MacinlllaLt"madc som statements and did some things 
wbich..indieatE) be may be harder to deal Witll. than his prede
cessor, Sir Antllonr Eden. 

Macmillan was the persona) choice of Eden and former 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill. When he took office 
last we~k, there. was talk in Wasllington that he might soon 
visit the Uhited tates to reaffirm Anglo-American relation
ships. 

But Macmillan's activiti s of the past ten days llave 110t 
only brought ques ioning glances from lhis nation's capital, but 
the other capitals 'Qf the world besides. . 

, .. • • • 
IMMEDIATELY following his appointment as prime min

ister, Macmillan consult d with Conservative leaders on plans 
for a "broad" reshufne of his eabinet. 

I 
Reports at fi t indicated 1acmUIan was toying with the 

idea of ruplacillg orcign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd with Hichard 
A. Butler, Conservative Icader in the House of Commons. 

• 
"George ... ls There ~omething 

, ,tl Diltributed by kin, ~atv' •• Syndicate 

On Your Mincl'r' I .- ::--:'1'. 

I 

. Dixon' 
Ike's Orders: No 
Bottle Waving 
By GEORGE DIXON 

( Kin, F.-Iar .. 5YDdiule ) 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Cham· 
pagne flowed like Niagara Falls aL 
the inaugLLral balls last night, buL 
not a bottle was in sight. 

President Eisenhower personally 
issued the order to keep lhose bot· 
tles off the tables. He didn't want 
Ulem showing up in photographs. 

There Were no ehampagnQ glass· 
es in sight either. And no cocktail 
or highball 
es. But ( 
want you ob!;e~sed 
with the rC,'U'lUlJ( 

thought that 
merrymakers 
ped thQ bubbly 
of milk bottles 
teacups with 
bition 
All the 
able as well 
non·alcoholie, were DIXON 
served in punch glasses: 

I MEAN THOSE innocent-looking 
glass cups thcy provide at parties 
where the kiddies arc not. consid· 
ered Quite old enough to gel gassed. 
You know what I mean - the 
things they hand you at Christmas, 
together witl) a hunk of diel-ruining 
fruit cake, and which - unless you 
are temporarily out of your mind, 
due to too much holiday wassailing 
- you promptly ditch in any depos· 
itory you can find, not excluding 
another guest's overcoat pocket. 

The order to kcep the boLUes out 

. General I NoticeSi :' 
Geotral NoUea mutt be rtceIveil at TIle DaO), Iowan office, Room 101, c
..... 1.1001 Cmler, b)' • a.m. tar pubUcaUon \be foUow~ mom In,. ~bf 
mlUt be tn>ecI or etlbl)' w rttten and aIIned; \be)' w lJl not be accepted 
Cel.epbODa. 'lbe DaJ.bI Iowan rnerv .. tit. rlab' to edit aU '-'-ral Nott_ , 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED· BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
UCATION STUDENTS - AIL sen· Council sponsored book exehang!! 
iors and graduate students wbo will be open in Room 21, Sehaeffet 
plan to take Education 7:79, Ob· Hall. Books received for resale: 
servation and Laboratory Practice Feb. 4, 5. 6; books wiIJ be sold Feb. 
(Practice Teaching>, during the 6,7,8 and 11; return or money and 
second semester o{ the 1956·57 aca· unsold books: Feb. 12, 13, 14, and ,. 
demic year should fill out a pre· 15: refund on books which were 
registration card before the end of sold but are nol current texts: Feb. 
the current semester. Cards are 11 only. .I·J· · 

available in the Office of the Di· Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to .. 
reetor

l
, Room 308, University High 4:45 p.m. daily. I 

Sehoo . " 
FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS 

11tose wishing to keep lockers in 
the Fieldhouse the second semester 
check at the ~uipment room by 
January 31. Otherwise the contents 
will be picked up and destroyed. 

! 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - Dan· 
forth Chapel will have services at 
4:30 p.m. today: There will be no 
services dUring finals. 

UtllVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY SITTING League wilfbe tin· .. 
der the direction of Mrs. Janet , 
Jones from Jan. 15 through Jan. 29. , 
For sitter information call 8·3346. 

PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES
Parent's Cooperative Pre-School 
hus several openings in the junior 
group for children three yelrs old. PLAY-NITE _ The facUiUel oI ~:~ 
Those interested call Mrs. lnez Be- the Fieldhouse will be available for 
low, registrar, at 9202. Registra· mixed recreational activjt.ies eacb 
tion for the new semester will be Tuesday and Friday nillit from 
February 4, 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var- ! 

PRE-MEDICALSTUDENTS-AIJ sity contest is sched~led. Mem • • 
pre.medical students, especially bers of the facultr, staff, and stu· . 
those in their Cirst year at SUI, are d~nt body and thell spouses are tn- I 

invited lo meet in Macbride Audi. vlted to . ~tteDd and tate pert lA · 
lorium at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 22. Topics the actiVities in which. they are ill· • , 
to be dis\!ussed include Medical Col. terested. Adn,isslon w1l1 be b, lac· .. 
lege admission requirements and ulty, staff, or student I.D, card. 
course planning for the second sem· !l 

estcr. 
This move would have been n wise one. Lloyd is finnly 

associated with th military action in Egypt, launched by form
cr Primo Minister Ed n and France's Guy Molle t. 

With Butler as foreign secretary, the British would have a 
bu,s to .reopen 1I10re equitable diplomatic relations with thc 
Ar .. b nations. 

• t 
of camera range 'applied to every· , ~ 
one, rich as well as rich. Even the (1:1' . ~~, oHicial 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI. '1 

CAL EDUCATION PROOItAM-' ,. 
From 4 to 6 p.m. dally there are r 
facllities available for volleyball. 
badminton, and olher games. Alsol 
there Is equipment {or Individual 
exercise an~ rehabilitation pre»
grams. Instruction and slUICrv,i.sioDr I/ 
is provided by membcrsof tJJe., 
physical education departmpnt. _', 

A'noth~r ;Wro:ng .Step 'Letters 
French ambassador was pas~cd the . \~ 
word to keep French champagne " ! fC, DAILY 

, l)ut Macmilla 1 upsct the pr dicHops of a great many I.on
tlo. observcrs and retained Lloyd as foreign secretary. And 
lhq much publicized "broad reshufOc" ncver took place. 

bottles pf( his tablo. -l' T 
Inaugural ball officials kepI close BULLE IN 

vigil all through the night. They Middle Eqst Declaration Doesn't 
F,ace ,Fdets, Offer Solutions 

Suggests Bad Drivers 
Should Watch Films 

wouldn't even let a boWe be TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1957 
brought up to a table. They insisted • • • 

IN A NATIONWIDE radio and television speech last week, 
Macmillan declared : 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN ing was reported from Britain and TO THE EDITOR; 
that the stuff be poured somewhere 
in outer darkness and then carted UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

DEGREE CANDIDATE5-Candl· ., . 
dates for degrees in February may • 
pick up Commencement annouhce
ments at tile Alumni House, across 
from Iowa Memorial Union: 

(Dally Io"'an s turr Wrller ) France. r would like to exp 5S so to the tables in eamoufiagolls, 
Tuesday, J.nuary 22 , 

"Every now B!lld then sine the war I've heard people slly, 
'Isn't Britain only a second or third class power now? Isn't she 
on the way out?' 

(A.d Former German Pru. A,e l1 oy re me 
Slarr Writer) IT COULD BE ARGUED that ideas in regard to your editorial on THE REASON for Ole presiden· 8 p.m. - Minneapolis Symphony 

tial ban on bottles was lhal Ike was - IOwa Memorial Union. Secretary of Stale John Foster all this criticism, not to men· Iowa's highway deaUl toll, which 
Dulles, with his statements before lion the threatening words from was printed approximately January 
Congressional committees, gives Moscow and Peking had to be 15. I am speaking not about what 
the impression that this country faced in order to preserve " justi· you did say, but rather on what 
is once again at the "brin~ of a lied U.S. interests." you didn't say. You spoke of legis. 
war" , with either Soviet Russia di. Actually the plan wants to resist lotion regarding speed limits and 
recUy or one of her satellites. aggression by Comlllunists. Direct the moderulzation of highways" but 

furious [our years ago over the vUe Wed~ld.y, J.nuary 23 WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be J. 
opened for student use on Moll· 1 , 

days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-! 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.rn. and : 

vial pictures. As the 1953 inaugural 8 p,m. - University Symphony 

"What nonsense! This is a superb country and has a ref ord 
of achievement of every kind and no intention to quiver before 
temporary difficu)tie : ' 

lie suid the partnership with th United States would be 
preserved uud strengtheLled, but "we don't intend to l>c satel
lites." 

evening wore on, the briJIianUy·lit Band - Iowa Memorial Union. 
essemblages took on more and 8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre· 
more vivacity lIntil they verged 011 sents Prof. George ForeH - "Tho· 
the athletic. Many revelers felt mas Muenzer - Hero or Villain of 
such a yen for exercise that, when· the Re(ormation?" - Sen ate 
ever they saw a camera pointed in Cllamber, Old Capitol. 

5 p.m. The North Gymnaslwn wID • 1 

be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afterDOOlL. • 

Dulles tries to convince a skep· Russian aggrcssion t~ very unlike· 1911 didn't speak about irresponsi· their gencral directions, they pick. Satvrd.y, J.nu.ry U from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. ; 
tical Congress, lhe confused world Iy. Even if the Ilssian armies ble drivers - a major cause of cd up flagons and waved them 8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 

and the Aineriq lll public that iPresi· s~ould march, NATO and the Bagh. automobiles accidents. heartily. lion - Vienna Octet - Macbride 
The President and Mrs. Eisen. Hall. HUMANITIES - Prof. Geor~c , • • o 

I 

GHEAT BRITAIN is a proud natioll, with a proud people. 
dent Eisc!lhower's plan Cor ,the Mid· dad Pact provide uCficient pos· I THINK tho koy to responsibilily hower decided there would be no Thursd.y, J.nvary 31 W. Forell will discuss, I'ThoIDas 

more o[ that this year. rhe cham- 2 :30 p.lll. - University Club Tea Muenzer - Hero or Villain 01 the 
But today the British must ace pt the realities of the interna-
Honal scene. . 

Britain is not "011 the way out", but she certainly cannot 
consider herself the dominant power in Europe. 

cast. the so-called "E;iscnhower ~ibili ties fOf action. in driving is awareness when driv. 
doctrine" is the only meons to pre- The only real ussian threat ing. It would seem that it is im. 
venl such a war, ' could ta~e' the form oC aggression possible to be unaware today of the 

BUT MORE; , AND MORE th i~ br olle of the Arabjj2ulltrics tumed rright~ning consequences t hat 
plan sems to bO jusl anolhe'\' wrQng COmm ist. 'j'lw Eisenhower plan ~ometlme.s follow whe~ .people arc 
step in the . AdministraLlon:s UD- howe\fet hClS neither theoretical irresponsible while drlvlllg a car. 

pagne didn 't taste quite Ight in - University Club Rooms, Iowa Reformation?" in a paper PefO~Cf 
cups, but 'it was an informative ex. Memorial Union . .. the Humanities Society Wednesday, 
perience. 4:30 p.m. - Umverslty Faculty at 8 p.m., in the Senate Chamber ' 

Until Illst night I never Quite un- Council - House Chamber, Old Ca· of .Old Capitol. Prot Forell. a'li . 
derstood what was meant by the pitol. . eminent ~tude!1t of the Prowstf1llt 
expression "in one's cups." Saturd.v, Febru.ry 2, ReformatIOn .. IS a member o{ the 

During the one hundred years following Waterloo, Great 
Britain was unquestionably the power of the era. She belle
fited greatly from her industrial supremacy, extensive foroign 
trade and investments, her position at the center of the sterling 
area and her cxaanding colonial empire - an empire upon 
which the sun never set She was protected by naval power 
and astute diplomacy. 

fortunate "zlg·zag" policy III tile . . I Every day our newspapers carry an 
Middle East. nor practical prov!slpns to prevent account of a cal' wreck or show a 

• • • 7 :30 p.m. _ Backetball _ India· School o{ Rehgion of SUr. 

SOlid Russian infiltration . picture oC tilC remains of a car. A PROFESSIONAL windbag, with 
Secrctary Dulles obviously as, Y t tI f ts d 't t ' k whom I am more than passingly 

sumes that Ule Arab world is slm· Dulles said before one or the e , le ae on. seem 0 sm Camiliar, was principal speaker at 
ply one of the stages where West- COngressional con'lmittees that into most people until it is too late. the luncheon of the Naval Officers 
ern and Russian struggle [or exis· I'ven lh.e pre.dcc of Russian or I READ reeenlly that one state Wives Club at lhe Shoreham the 
tence is {ought on. Chinese "volunteers" would not has had remarkable success in cut. other day. He got off to a rather 

Dulles docs not appear to be con· constitute an aggreSSion ~s !ong as ting down automobile deaths. What awkward start. 

But today her international position has changed consider
ably, Two world wars have put a considerable strain 011 the 
British economy. Olle of her main sources of income during 
the nineteen0 century, overseas investment, has seriously <.Ie
cI/ned clue to forc hlliquidation of foreign hOldings. 

vinccd that tile main trouble in these volunteers sta d IIlsldc the does this state do? It docs more He intended to be unctuously in· 
this area sIems from strong and country they volunteered for. Ulan impose a Cine. Traffic offend· gratia ling, and remarked upon Ule 
understandable Arab nationalism IT CERTAINLY is nccessary to ers in this staLe arc shown several large turnout. But then he trIpped 
and from the numerous Arab·ls· tell the Soviets time and again hours worth o[ films taken at the over his tongue, and said he'd 
raeli border disputes, scenes of severe car accidents. heard that sailors had a lot of " that this country i willing and . 

He and President Eisenhower ready to defend the (reedom of any They see lh~ blood. UJ~ suffering, Wives, but he didn't realize tlley 

She is no longer 't'he workshop of the world." Many of her 
basic industries =- notably coal, steel and textiles - have lost 

talk of filling the "power vacuum" nation not yet in the Soviet orbit. an~ l~e bodies. The flims make had so many of them. 
left by the Anglo·French armies' In cases of CommJnist subversion thClr l~pression - men and woo Completely unmanned, he tried 
forced retreat from the area. They and infiltration , declarations as the men alike break down, and so~, and to recover himself by saying he 
apparently do not recognize that "Eisenhow~r Doctrine" help the the memory or the fil~s will not noted thal tile ladies had shortened 

their primacy. , the Arabs could well keep their Soviets more than tAb free nations. leave them for a long time. naval officers wives to "now." He 
own house - with sympathetic and r said that after looking them over 

As a colonial power, her position has dedined greatly. And 
tbe strategic points she still controls - lIong Kong, Singapore, 
Gibraltar - are rapidly losing their value as vital bases. 

The Administration obviously had I SUGGEST that a fine will never he thought they should reabbreviate 
well meaning technical and ec· to find a drfinite Mideast policy br of much value in cutting down it to "wow!" 
onomic assistance by tile big pow· f f d h •• • 'h d . f 11 
ers, which includes tile Soviet Un. a ter years 0 ay ........... y eClSipns. ltame 0 fenses. A fine wi never This startled Mrs. Admiral At· 
. U,lfortuontely the new plan will not give anyone a vivid picture of what leigh Burke, wife of the Navy's 

Nor is Creat Britain strong enough to exercise balahce 
of power diplomaey, used so aslutely in Europe during the 
nil1ctcenth century while she developed. her overseas empire. 

IOn. · solve the problems ,of the area. happen when ~wo cars smash in~o chief of ~tafr. and Mrs , Secretary of 
However, the parts of the Eisen- TlttJ , Demoernts in Congress feel each other going aL Lop speed and a Defense Charles E. WHson into 

hower plan dealing with economic Lh~t · they arQ maneuvered into fine will never make a driver sec scrutinizing the assemblage to de. 
and teChnical assistance have been b . k' 'lit t I' f th h'ld I I I . I d b ac II)g a 1J11 an , po ICY 0 e a f;! I lOpe ess y CriPP e ecause termine if any of the admiralll' la. 
[oreed into the ba kground in th.e "Peace and prosperity" e1eetlon a. speeding driver ran him down. dies were exhibiting untoward' al. Russia is now the commanding power on the continent; 

Bntain is still a Ii n, but her teeth and claws are gone. 
recent discussions. h , oPl'on<;n.. Showing £ilms is one way o[ mak· lure. Satisfied that decorum pre· 

• • • MORE AND .MORE the "use of 
U.S. militb.rY torces in case of an 

I THOUGH Prime Minister Macmillan claims Creat Britain aggression by. international Com· 
will not be<.:omc it' satellite of the lJ.S in reality she is one al- munism," becomes tho main is· 

., • sue. The Administration pretends 
ready. , that this, approved by Congress. 

She depends heavily on the United States und the rest of would solve the main problems in 
the world for her rvivaJ. She cannot exist wit~out allics, mar- the area. 

kcts abroad or substantial imports of foodstuffs and raw ma- co~fJo~~ :;~:~f e~~c~~ i\i1~lr~~~~ 
tcrials. has had: should be noted. 

I -

BritAin remains a world power and must think in world After the strong U,S. OPllosilio~ 
tefms. She is not a "super-[JOwer" Of the leader of the free against lhe Anglo.French. lsr~eh 

. . . ., atack on Egypt, the U.S. Foreign 
world. She IS tired, rather old and weak. It IS difficult for the Service proudly reported how many 
.Rritish to accept secondary role but the realities of international friends this stand had made in the 

I·· '11 f \. d' Arab and Asian world and Time, po ICles WL orc~ hlcm to 0 so. a magazine strongly leaning to. 

• Dial 4191 If 7" ..... ,_1 .. 
, •• , .... , I ..... 7 t:. •.•. no. 
""'7 I .... .ernJa&Ma •• ,. ....... .. ... c-.a1....... ee.... II 
.,.. Ire .............. .... 
............. 7. 

DAILY 10WAIf 111 .. &,"10 .. rao. 
ICllOOL 0' I011UlAU .. 'ACtlI." 
Publllller ••••• .-. . .. lAster o. ..... 
ZdJlorW _. .... Arthur ... IMcI.ncm 
Aclvertblftl ........ II:. John Kollman 
ClmdaUon •....... WUIIur ~ 

wards Republican policies, lrium
phanU~ declared thaL "American 
prestige never has boen so high 
before." 

AMERICAN PRESTIGE, how· 
ever, prpbably has never been as 
low ' as with Arabs, independent 
Asians and "neutralists" as it has 
since the Eisenhower plan was an
nounced th'ree wt:Cks ago. 

The plan aroused resentment , 
mistrust, and strQng opposition 
throughout the Arab world. Even 
the pro·wesLern Lebnnese Foreign 
Minister Malik voiced harsh criti
cism. India's Prime Minister, Ja
waharal Nehru returned fro m 
Washington with a "better under· 
standing of American policies, 

MDlBDl of the AIISOCIATII:D PUlIS said he believed that the U.S. plan 
Tbe ~ .... Praa II .. uu.ct ex- I d bl d I ehlllva17 to .... _ for npubUcaUOIl ea s to trou e an eonr ict in lhe 
01. all lb. Ioaal new. printed ID tbII Arab world. Other Asian states· ::.:."== .. weIl ,_ all AP - men, as well as neutral (as far as 
___ I _ this issue is concerned) Marshall 
DAILT .W.&If aDl'rOUAL 1'1,," Tito were highly critical. 
-.sllor .................. Du JIIntoa The Israelis flatly slated that 
Ultllrlal Ala&. •••••••••• .KJtII: .. ,. the did t bell th t"u S "aMe!_IiIU- ........ Kea,... Y no eve a , .. vac· 
CJb' aT;i 4 ........ Den ~ICMU lIum filling" would improve the sit-
.AM. &cItton _fw~J:7~ IllUon at all. 
..... -.sl_ ........ KlJaD '_lIdea Eilenbowcr's demand met strong 
..... 1111 .. ' ............... IIm"-1 ........... .... .. --nt crittCism with IacIatY ~tor ... , .. " ......... ~.... ........ ~'" .,. 
Cb'eI'PboIDtrapber .. WQlIam N ...... AmpriCD'1I European NATO allies. 
wl1. I:dllnre .~IItJ='rp~= An increase of anti·America.n fcol. 

Apparently thcy will have no ing people aware of the dang~rs in· \'ailed, they stared at the speaker, 
other.·ehoiee than going along with volved in taking unnecessary risks wbo went to pieces some more, and 
PI'esident Eisenhower - as former with a car. There are undoubtedly stumbled haplessly on, as follows: 
President Harry S, Truman in· other ways. I think, that with this "Scriously. I think Ole Navy is 
dieated last week. The necessity true awareness, a driver is much making lremendous advances. 1 
for a more suitable U.S. policy more likely to realize and accept went to the dinner which tile fe· 
in the Mideast still remains . his responsibilities. and ( believe males o[ the Women's National 

SOBER CHRIS1ENING 
ENID, Okla. 00 _ Sixteen·year· 

old Judy Gilger. Enid, christened 
an~ Airline's newesL flight out of 
Enid by smashing a boltle on lhe 
nose of the first plall '.: to take off. 

that developing responsible drivers Press Club gave to returning memo 
will do just as much toward lessen- bers o{ Congress the other night. 
ing Iowa's tra(fic death loll as the and the entertainment was provided 
legislation plan you wrote about. by the 'Sea Chanters. ' 

Min Lenora Stevens ' "They were dressed like the old 
416 S. Clinton St. Jack Tars of Spanish Armada days 

Since Oklahoma is legally dry, the WHEN? 
bOttle held no alcoholic beverage The world seems to be waiting 
-Enid officials decided a bottle [or that happy day when the iron 
filled with wheat from this farm· ourtain will, be scrapped and con· 
ing community was more appro· verted to plowshares. ~ CHRIST. 
priate. • IAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

. ah(;j , Stop Me 
Iy IENN~ CERF 

thal a frugal and chemically minded grad· 
Mater, which, as usual, was soliciting funds: 

"HALOGENS: 
M'·OC~~'c; ? Bclng an ALUMINUM of two 

other colleges besides yours, I 
cannot, with my BISMUTH in 
its present, state, pay ANTI· 
MONY to all three so I hope 
you will not think me a CADl1JM 
if I CAESl1JM giving to any. 
So far l' have METAJ. current 
expenses, but what the future 
holds in store we know not 
PHOSPHOROUS, 1 could shell 
out no more without BORON 
lrom the bank. This would 

MI' , NICKEL out of my savings. A 
C.( II MANGANESE throw his dough 

. ( . " down lite ZINC these days. It's 
TIN bucks here, TIN bucks there I ~. tar lo SODIUM up In lI8vinas 
bonds. So don't bO'SILICON seud , "-othing this .~ear than a Vllry 
J1ERCURY·islmas. Regretfull U. \." " _ 

. . . ... . ~. 

, "F.ngIDlld and r\mllriea." noted ' Georl!P BernlJril 'Shaw, "arc' 'hM 
countries elfeeUvely sepatated by the same language." 

- showing how the Navy keeps up 
to date. They would finish a song, 
then do an acrobatic act - winding 
up by forming a human pyramid. 

"It worries me to think whal this 
may do to the sea herocs of to
morrow. A multi-decorated old 
admiral will ~ asked by his grand· 
children: .'Grandpa; what did you 
do in the Navy?', and he'll have to 
reply: ' I was a topmounter in a 
choir.' II 

THE MALE MALAPROP finally 
escaped with his life, but he has 
been mumbling to himself ever 
since. 

I can't stop mumbling. 

ISC Press Books Sent 
To French University 

A shipment of journalism books 
by the Iowa State College Press 
as a surprise gift to the University 
of Strasbourg, France is on its 
way overseas. 

The gift was announced by Mar· 
shall Townsend, manager of the 
Press' book department, to "help 
start a journalism library at the 
first international study center for 
teachers of journalism." 

"As the leading colle,e publish
er of books in the field of journal· 
ism, we felt wo should millie a con· 
tribution to the new lrainin"t!!ler 
which is being estal))isbed it 
University o{ Slra,bour/Il'" Tow 
send said. 

no vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published in 
the Generat Notices column. Notices of campus c\ub 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column each 
day in anather section of The Daily lo~n.) 

It Was No Stunt 
Flight of B·52s Designed To Show 

Russia We Are Ready for Anything 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

ASloela-U:d Press New. Anal),I' 
While Congress discusses a verbal deterrent to Russian aggression 

in tbe Middle East, the U.S. Air Force lias sent its H·bomb carrIers 
across Ole area on a non-stop flight around lhe world und safe return 
home. 

And for once nobody made any atlcmpt to deny the nature of the 
flight. 

It wasn't a sLunt, saysl tile Air Force. 
IT WAS DONE to show what the forCe can do i(called upon, includ· 

ing a simulated bombing run at the halfway point. Southeast Asia is 
the halfway point on such ' a flight, which halved the previous world 
record and ended within a (ew minutes of the original schedule. 

The night not only demonstrated the ability o[ the bomi>crs to go 
and come at will above the face of the whole earth, but also the impor, 
tanee of the bases abroad against which Russia fulminates SOl heartily. 

The Air Force refused to say where tile "sev~ral" refuelings look 
place. But in listing the route it mentioned Morocco, Dhahran and 
other places where there arc American bases. And while tile Pentagon 
was still "no commenting" on reports tile flight WaS under way, a dis· 
patch from Guam reported (efueling above that island. . 

NOW RUSSIA KNOWS the meaning of the reports, long availlible 
to her, that the U.S. Air Force is fueled up, bomPed up, 00 the aler,t 
and ready to go at a moment's notice. No amount of alertness wollJd 
be worth IInything without the precise techniques which go Into a suc· 
cessful job. 

Those tl.'CbniquC6 were demonslrated recently by a flight around 
the perimeter of the North American continent. 

That. was when there was an imminent danger of general war over 
the Middle East. 

Now. when the United States is about to state its intention of dd· 
fending the Middle Eastern countries against Communist aggression 
whenever they ask for it. and Russia and Red China arc makina threat· 
ening sounds about it, Ule demonstration has been exUinded' to <;over 
that very.area. 

The Russians can no longer doubt (j[ their very effective espionage 
system ever permitted them to doubLJ that the American bol11lxlrs can 
strike their blows 10 'Western Asia and return Lo home base within a day. 
Indeed, the B-52S on Uie round·the·world trip eruised at Car less thlln 
their top speeds. 

ADOLF HITLER didn't believe Britain when she said she would 
fight for Poland, and ullderrated her ability to do much even if she 
tried. . 

When words arc aceo~panied by Cacts they are a greater dewrrent. 

---------------------------------------,,----
WSUI 

Schedule 
T ..... y. J ...... " H 

':OG Mornlnl Chapel 
.:15 New. 
1::10 Momlnl Sennode 
.: 15 The Book.helf 
':46 GUbert HI,IIe1 

10:00 New. 
10: 16 KJtchen Concert 
11 :00 Conlervatlon In Hawll.,.cland 

tl1l5 ItcIllQrt J)tIk . 
1:$0 Child Development 

12:00 Rhylhm ""mhl .... 
11:30 News 
12:46 American :FrIend_ 

Appr. t2:5O Mu.lcal Showca .. 
I iOO Musical Ch~t. 
2:00 L1vln. To,ether 
2:15 Let', Turn a Pace 
2:30 Am"rlcap Jled Cro .. 
2:46 Poetry In Son, 
3:00 We&leyan V •• ~" 
3:30 Nowa 
3:U Objective 
4:00 Toa Time 
D:.oo ChUdren. Hour 
8:30 Newl 
D:U ,Sporutime 
8:00 Dinner Hour , 
,:~~ N~I 
7:00 Jacobean Thealer (Bpe) ,.30 America On .u.. 
, :OtI ,CoI\~ ~M 

:011 V.rlatlon. on a The.ler ThemI 
.,15' °1""3 MOIn .. "t •. 
9:.10 G lDetl Jllllhel 
8:45 Newl and Sporla 
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. DU Elects 
I • Bob Landess 

Interme'C/iate Clothing Il!:::::l =5=}U=r.J=iem=~===.JIII-A-inn-eJ.-, -C'-a,,-·ne-J.-an-J-6-ng-ag-eJ Sherk l:Ie~ds .Delta Tau Delta • 
C omp I ete A 55 ;gn me n ts HOUSEMOTHERS-Sorority and -----Pl-N-N-E-D----.,--l ----E-N-G-,.-G-E-O---- r!:~tl~h:I:~t:~r~~:d!~O;;·O:I: 

The Delta Upsilon social fralern· 
ity ~ecent1y elected Robert Lan· 

I dess, A4, Des Moines, presidenl Cor 
the spring semester. 

Other oCCicers elected were: Pat 
Welch, E3, Hales Corner, Wis., 
vice'president; Tom Turk, A2, Clar· 
lon, recording secretary; Terry 
Leighty, C3, Perry, corresponding 
secretary; Tom Hamilton, A3, 
Crystal Lake, Ill., senior delegate ; 
Gary Kurdlemeier. A3, Cresco, jun· 
ior delegate, Ronald Dowd, C4, Vin· 
ton, scrgcant·at·arms. 

fraternity hou mothers will meet M th Le A3 W b l Cit Tau Delta socia fraternity. 
al 2 p.m. Uli afternoon in lhe Pen. Marian Smith, A2, Cle vela J¥!. .• ar a . ar, , e er y, 
tacres! room oC Ihe Iowa Memorial Ohio to James Tilton A2 Rock· I Pi Beta Plu, to rom Ewers. Iowa 'Bill Zunkcl. A3, Emmetsburg, will 
Union for a program meeting. ford,'lIl.. Delta Tau Deita. . City, Phi Kappa Pi. . r\'e as vice·pre ident. Other 0(· 
Gue t speaker will be Prof. Eugen. Sara Jone . .A2, Musealine. ri Rol.>crta ~dgl'Combe, . A3, Bl'iru.I; I ricers arc: Jim Tilton. A2. Rock· 
ia Whiteh ad, head of the SUl lIome Bela Phi , 10 Bill Brown, A3. Iowa Lebanon. PI Beta . Phi . . to Ste\~ ford. 111., treasurer; Mel Lumbard. 
Economics Department. City. Phi Kappa Psi. Shadle, A3, Esth r\'llle, Sigma ChI. A2. Des Moines, assist. treasurer; 

I Jane Haverhill . A3, Burlington. Ann Jochumsen, <:4 , waterloo'l Dave Zimmer, A2. Tama, recording 
SUI DAME CLUB _ The S I Pi Beta Phi, to Bob Winter. M3, Del.ta tela, to lIal Wn.ght, C4. lus· ecrctary ; B. Rees Jones. A2. Des 

Dame Club recently elected Janet C;edar Rapid, Wa hington niver· CBUDe, ~~~ Sigma P.. . 10ines. corresponding secretary: 
Ducommun, president. Others 0[. Sity. Jean Williams , A3, Olin, Delta Bob Clark, P2 , Ida Grove, ser· 
ficers are: Janet Hogshead. vice. aocy Baker, A3, Davenport. Zeta , ~o Merle Arp, A4, Davenport. geant·at·arms. and AI Chapman, 
pre ident; Mollie Lerch. treasurer; Chi Omega, to Jim Wiesse, A3, El31ne Gustafson, A2, Ft. Dodge, A3 , Boise!ldaho, Guide. 
Helen Bias. recording secretary, Schaller, Delta Up lIon. 0 Ita Zeta, to John Abel, Ft. 
and Beverly Klaven, corresponding Winnie File, AI. Ced~r RaPids' I DodKge. '1 G A2 G IdC' ld 
secretary P' Bet Ph' t B'11 Sc t A2 I arcn ., cowan, . 0 Ie . . ~ a . I, 0 I . ot • ,owa Chi Omega. to lIarold Haver, 0 . 

Olty. Phl Delta Th la., troil, Mich. 
UNIVERSITY CLUB _ The Uni· JoAnn Swartz ndruber. Iowal Marcia Sloane. M, Davenport. Besides FILLING PRESCIUP. 

C TIONS .nd Dispens\nt Drutl 
ver ity Club enterlain~ members itr. 10 Ted Fay, A2, Iowa City, Chi Omega. to 2nd Ll Thomas Ma· and Medicinel. w. h.". ether 

Edward S. Rose..,...··, .. 
• Red Cross Training 

Gray Ladies Group oC the sur Newcomers ~Iub at a Phi Kappa . comber, Harlingeh , Texas. items al beln, .,.nt .... Mar. 
des ert bridge party Monday eve· Connie Kint A4. Estherville, Kap·\ Sally Miller, N2, Waterloo, to celie Hypo-.I1 ..... nic Ceunatics, ' I 

ning in the clubrooms of the Iowa pa Alpha Th~ta to Bob Hornaday. Steve Turner, A2, Waterloo, Sigma Don Sherk Properly PAP4fed, ,.,."..y Plans for organizing a new group 
of Gray Ladies to work at the Vet· 
erans and University Hospitals are 
being made by the Johnson County 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross. 

l\Jemerial Union. Co·chairmen Cor A3. Des MOines: Phi Delta Theta. . Alpha Epsilon. P.cb .. d, .nd 'Pepul.rly Prlc· 
the event were Mrs. Gordon Marsh Kay Massier, Ai. Ottuinwa, Kap· Ginny Clinker. A4, Ottumwa, Del· ' I .... < 
and Mrs. Jerry 1<ollro . pa Alpha Theta, to Dick Anderson, ta Della Delta, to Jim Greer, Ll , USE LIQUID LEFTOVERS tDRUG. SHOP 

Any woman Interested in taking 
the training Cor this work may call 
Mrs. George Easton al 8-3908, 
chairman of the Gray Ladies in 
Johnson county, or the Red Cross 

• office, 6933. 
The Gray Ladies' service in· 

eludes reading to hospital patients, 
writing letters for them. playing 
cards with them, doing their shop· 
ping, making telephone calls, or 
cheering them by visiting with 
Ulem. 

Tbe Gray Ladies receive a six· 
, hour orientation course and a per· 

iod of probationary work before 
they arc eligible to work. They are 
given II brief history of the Inter· 
national and American Red Cross, 

~ introduced to methods of under· 
standing and dealing with patients, 
and shown the hospital at which 
they are to work. 

A3, Ottumwa, Phi Kappa Psi. Ottumwa. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. You can use leftover liquids ' 
COMMERCE WIVES - Th Com· Mary Littig, AI, MecbanicsviUe, Sandy Harris, N4, Cedar Rapids, drained C:o~ cooke?, ~anned or tot S. D~ St. 

meree Wives club will hold a busi· Alpha Delta Pi, to Duane.Lanphier, Della Zeta. 10 Dick Vavra, C4. Ceo l[{r~o1.~cn~c~ru~l~ts~l~n~g~e~la~t~lO~d~l~sh~e~s~. iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ness and social meeting at 7:30 A2, Mechanicsville, Beta Theta Pi, dar llapids, Sigma Phi Epsilon . Ii 
p.m. Wednesday in the Aseembly Knox College. Kay Stark, Al, Museatine, to Bill 
Room of the 10wa·lllinois Gas and Lois Jacoby, A3, Marengo, to Orr, 01, Columbus Junction, Sigma 
Electric Co., 211 E . Washington. Wayne Menzel, C4, McCallsburg, Phi Epsilon. • 
Wives of commerce students are in· JlJpha Tau Omega. Linda Mcgrath. AI, Ottumwa, to 
vited. Leis Laumback, G. Lake City, Walt Brewer, A4, Cresco, Sigma 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
- The General Billy Milchell SqU(I' 

dron will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Squadron Headquart rs. This 
meeting is mandatory. Uniforms 
are noll'equired, 

ORCHESIS - Modern Dance club 
will have a workshop hours starting 
al 7 p.m ., tonight in the Mirror 
Room oC Worn n' Gymnasium. 
Work will continue ror lh studio 
performance. 

Chi Omega, \.0 Robert Ives, A4, Ale· Phi Epsilon. 
do. III., Alpha Tau Omega. Sondra Water, AI, Virginia, m., 

CHAINED to Stanford Trumbowei, 01. Amell, 
Mary Ann Edmund. N3, Red Oak, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Delta Gamma: to Joe Gossett, A2, Loretta Dorbush. Las Vegns, to 
Madrid, Sigma Alpha EpSilon. Bob . Suhr, A4, Maynard, Delta Chi. 

Carolyn Dworzack, A3, Burling· Roberta Popplnger, A4. Cedar 
ton, Alpha Chi Omega, to John Rapids, Delta Zeta, to Dale Buehl , 
lIarbison. A2, Keosauqua, D Ita A4, rJavenport, Beta Theta Pi. 
Upsilon. Judy Roagan, A4. Sioux Foils. 

Margaret Nuekol , A3. Philadel· S. p., Kappa Alpha Th la, to Dan 
phia, Z ta Tau Alpha, to Dick 510- Hinson, A4. Tenany, N. J., Della 
cum, A3, Clear Lake, Delta Chi. Upsilon . 

Carol Johannsen, A2. Kappa AI· Sandy Whannel. NS, Waterloo, 
pha Theta, Iowa State College, 10 Kappa Alpha Theta, to BUI Love, 

TAU BETA PI - John Graham, Wally Bi hop, 01, Mason Ci y. Del· A3, Waterloo, Sigma Chi. 

SENSATIONAJ,. VAlUES ! ! .. r 
.. 

1/2 'PRICE SALE 
STUDENTS ... we are opening our doors to 

you on Wednesday morning for 
- . . our once a year miscellaneous 

sale. The finest in gifts and 
cards are offered to you for one
half price. Sa\e runs from Janu
ary 23 to 31. 

E4, BrooJdyn, was recently elected ta Up ilon. Mary Lou Sorenson. A3. Harlab. 
president oC the Iowa Bela chapter Nancy Tolford, A3, Thorp, Wis., Alpha Chi Omega, to Dale Mitchell, This sale c.oes not include books. 

People 60 to 80 
APPLY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 

SUI INTERMEDIATE CLOTHING class recently completed proj.cts. 
Pictured above in dressel they m.de are left to right, Donn. Schu· 
mann, Al, Waterloo, and Margar. t Casso A2. LeMan. Material 'n 
Miss CIISS' dress is from En]l.nd. 

of Tau Beta Pi. national honorary Kappa Alpha Thela, to Dick Lierle. C3, Winterset. 
engineering soci ty. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, University Janet Claypool, A4, Williamsburg, SAVE AT ... 

Other officers elected were: Joe of Michigan. Alpha Chi Omega, to Dennis Oliver, 
Gross. E4, Sioux City, vice·presi· Sue Fitzgerald, A4, Storm Lake. A2\ Williamsburg, Delta Tau Delta. The Gordon Bookstore 
dent; Warren Smull, E4 , Durant, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Pat Welch, ' 

If you are under 80, you can 
still apply Cor a $1,000 liCe in· 
surance policy to help take care 
of " final e:'!penses without bur· 
dening your family. 

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No 
one will call on you! 

Write today for free iniorma· 
lion. Simply mall postcard or 
letter (giving age) to Old~Amer· 
iean Ins. Co., 3 W. 9th, Dept. 
L1GL4B, Kansas City, Mo. 

GETS NEW SALES JOB 

La Crosse, Wis. - Allen G. 
Berry, 34, former Iowa City resi· 
dent, has been awarded a top sales 
position with The Trane CGmpany, 
Thomas Hancock, execullvp. " ice 
president, announced Monda! 

Trpne is an air conditioning a .... ~ ' 
healing manufacturer. 

Mr. Barry bas been added to Lle 
company's Chicago ornce where he 
will specialize in handling the self· 
contained air conditioning lines. 
The appointment is effective this 
month. 

DRY YOUR CLOTHES 
'lSUNSHINE SWEET" 

Try This HAMILlO.N Gas Clothes 

Dryer in Your Home,' 

For 30 Days - FREE 

GIVE 
PERfECT DRYINGI 

You'll love having this Hamilton 
automatic clothes dryer in your home. No 
more hanging up clothes. Wash anytime you 
like. Just touch the controls - and clothes are 
dried perfectly! 

IIUN·E·DAY LAMP gives 
clothes the fresh smeU of 
sweet summer sunshine
year 'l'ound! 
FABRI.D1AL AND TIME 
OONTROL-drle. fabrics 
perfectly. Damp dries in 
20 minutes. Time. up to 
130 minutes for ahag rugs. 

FLUFF·DRI (JL()TJIES in 
• gentle stream of soft air 
without heat! 

DOUBLE LINT OO~· 
TROLl Exhaust controls 
lint in easy·to-c)ean unit. 

ONLY'2599S 

WITH $14.75 VENTING 
AT NO COST 

CONVENIENT TERMS 
1, ;To fit Your luellet 

..... ,... 
Whit. Th.y La.t 

Clo •• -.ut IIr,.,. 
AT REDUCED' 

, PRICES! 

.. 
, your./or be"er livin8 

" .IO~~~:!!~~~~~ 

CORN MUFFI N VARIETY 

Add finely diced green pepper 
and canned pimiento to corn mu[· 
fins. Serve WiUl (ried chicken. 

recording secretary; Glen Rock· E3, Hales Corners, Wis., Delta Up· COUNTING CALORIES? 
well, E3, Springvill , corre ponding silon. Try yogurt over salad greens . 114 E. Washington • 
secretary; Harry Jacobs, £4, Iowa Diane Foster, A2, Ft. Madison, The yogurt may be mixed wilh a • 
City, treasurer, and Roger Eck· Pi Beta Phi, to Bill Kirl1ey. A3, Dl's litUe minced onion and p8Jlrika if ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
stein, E4, Dubuque, cataloguer. .Moines, Phi Delta Theta. you like. ' 

Herteen & Stacker::! ::;::~==:l 
Jewelers Engagements, Wedding .Dates Annolm(~d 

. . . . J 

Karen McGowan 

McGowan-Haver 
A March wedding is being plan· 

ned by Miss Karen McGowan, A2, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McGowan of Goldfield, and Harold 
Haver oC Detroit. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haver of Sioux City. 

Miss McGowan is affiliated with 
the Chi Omega social sorority. Her 
finance graduated Crom SUI in 
1956. He is employed by the Nation
al Bank of Dett·oit. 

Marriage vows will be exchanged 
Mar, 23 in the First Baptist Church 
in Renwick. 

Hall-Mosbaek 
Mr. and Mrs. E . D. HaLL oC Hux· 

ley announce the forthcoming mar· 
riage of their daughter, Margianne, 
A4, to Ernest J . Mosbaek of Ames, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Mos· 
baek of Solvang, GaUL 

Miss Hall attended St. OlaC Col· 
lege, Northfield, Minn., and will 
graduate from SUI in June. 
, Mr. Mosbaek graduated from 
Wisconsin State Teachers College. 1 
River FaUs, Wis ., and received his 
M.A. in economics Crom Iowa State I 

GOOD THINGS 
I 

TO EATI 

Chicken Chow Mein 
Spumoni Ice Cream 
Real . Italian Spaghetti 
Rum Sundaes 
Char Broil-Steaks 
Fresh Baked Pies 
Tempting Sandwiches 
Plate lunches 

OPEN ' NITES 

Margianne Hall Joann Joseph 
College. He is completing work on rna Delta Tau sOGial sororily. Her 
his Ph .D. at Iowa Stale. fiance is aCfiliated with Alpha Ep-

A June wedding is planned. silon Pi social fraternity. 

Joseph-Gellman 
Announcement is being made of 

the engagement oC Joann (JodyJ 
Josepb, N3, Des Moines, to Elliot 
Gellman, A4, Richmond Heights, 
Mo., by Abraham Joseph, father of 
the bride·IO·be. 

Mr. Gellman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph V. Gellma n. 
Richmond Heights. 

Miss Joseph is a member of Sig· 

McAdams-Castle 
Engagement is being announced 

oC Miss Eleanor Frances McAd· 
ams, A2, Iowa CIty, to Donald Cas· 
tie, A2. Somers, by the bride-elect's 
parents , Prof. arwi Mrs. J . E . Mc· 
Adams, Iowa City, 

Mr. CasUe is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Castle of Somers, 

No wedding plans Iiave been 
made. 

....!iiiliilIit.iiIiiIiIii~ 

,~. ~ '\ FiMSt Shirt Work in Town .I 
, . EAiCH SHIRT CAREFlIlI.Y lAtlNlillfD. 
; \. ~ II£AVTlRlU.Y FINISHIDMII 
<'. INDlVlDlN.LY WllAPflfD IN ClWJIWM£/ 

1 S. i>ubuque 

111 · 5. Clinton 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU J I 

• ONE DAY SERVICE Ii , 

On Crystals and Minor Re pairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
( , 

On All Major Repairs r 

• FOUR licensed Wat~hmakers to ~erve You 
Watch Moster Timing 

Water Proof Te$ting 
,I 

l' 

One of our distinctive portraits will captivate all the thought that you have put 
into this gift. ~e sure that it is t1.e finest that can be made . .. Phone for appoint
ment now . 

:J. Wo~g ' StfJ;4;o 
Br.';' .... ". 

, ,. 

• 
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GOOD LITTLE MAN 

eHrr ;;(lItTE 
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CAPrA/K Ah'P 
ONe OF 

8A~Kn'!JAtL'~ 
6~~T 
J1f511. 
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DWYEAl 

ANO ~OR7'E 
(JIVE COI..()MtJ!A . 
. ONE OJ: rHE 8E~i 

84cKCO(/~r CO~80S • 
Iii rHE cot/llrRy' - T/fEy"t£ 

PLA'IEP r06E77IER IjlilCE 7lIEY 
WERE FREe;lIlr!All- porll ARE 
Pl?E-MEP(CAL e;7't/{?eilrs. 
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By JERRY LAMBERT 
(O.Uy I,."D Sp.rls Wrller) 

Iowa City St. Mary's rolled along their undefeated way here Monday 
night, downing Dubuquc St. Columbkille's, 90-64. 

The Ramblers wIPe in complete control througbout the gamc as they 
gained their 24th victory wlthollt a def1at. Dave Maher was the big gun 
(or St. Mary's with 20 points. John 

Kansas to 2d After 
Loss to Cyclones New Indiana Coach 

(B, T ... A ... cI.le. Pre .. i 

Without resorting to racehorse 
basketball, or even a racy sehed· 
u1e, the talented Tarl)cels of North 
Carolina made a runaway of the 
seventh weekly Associated Press 
b8lketball ranking, po)) of the 1956-
57 season. 

It took. only one slight stumble 
on the part of Kansas to give 
North Carolina the top ranking, 
Still undefeated al this stage, Car· 

's "Canarsie Confederates"
their coach and several players 
hail from Brooklyn-where push
ing Kansas hard all season. 

When Iowa Stale stopped Kan· 
sas' tall "Philadelphia Plains· 
man," Wilt Chamberlain, last week 
and came out with a 39-37 decision. 
that cbanged the wholc picture. 
Carolina won its only game from 
North Carolina Stale, 83·57, and 
made it 15 straight"for the season. 
Kansas has a 12-1 record. 

The result was renected Tues· 
day in the weekly AP poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters. North 
Carolina came first on 79. of the 120 
ballots cast and piled up the big 
tQtal of 1,109 points. The pOint scor· 
ing was on the basis of 10 (or each 
first·place vote, 9 for second, etc. 

PHIL DICKENS (left), successful University Wyoming head football 
coech Monday signed a four-year contract at 515,000 per ytllr to b.· 
come htlld coach at Indiana. PIctured with him above are Hoosi.r 
Atfll.tic Director Fraifk Allen (I.ft) and IU Pre.id.nt H.rman Well. 

In .spite pi the Olle, defeat, Kan· Smash Northwestern 66-31-
sas drew nille first'place votlfS and , 
928 polntB to, hold second place ' . 

by a comfortable rfJ~r..eJn over , ~ts 11 H 0 :. 'I we. • 
COIlQ!lcror, Iowa 'Seate, ' -wtUch. , . I ua I n In 
moved up (f~1n ni!1'~ t9, lhl~ ~ce. :, ' :" 
LQWll Sta\C' ;recel~,' ~igltt~r .. s ~. , <t Row 
f'p(J. 882 ~ts . . , r,' I '. p" ~ ~ I '" . .!: 

SeuthcrnMethod'&t, lbird a week ' I' 
ago, slid'-to sixth snd Kentucky or~ . o'wa 
dropped from fourth to fifth as 
each lost once last week. 1n the (Special '10 Tho '».111 r .... n) 

Swimmers 
general shuffle, 'UCLA, Seattle and 
Illinois each dropped back- one 
place in ilie rankings and Vander· 
bilt, breaking even in two games, 
lost its place in the top 10. 

Bradley's Braves, who marked 
up -a couple of impressive Missou· 
ri Valley ~onference victories, took 
over 10th place. barely edging out 
Wake Forest, which was idle all 

EVANSTON, Ill. - Iowa swim· 
mers easily captured their 11th 
consecutive Big 10 dual swimming 
dleet victory here Monday sweep· 
ing nine of 11 firsts in subduing 
Northwestern. 66·31. 

200 Yd. Backstroke 
I. Kaiser (N) 2. MIIv.laky · (I) 3. 
Chrlslenson (I ) Time: ·! : !i3.~ 

UO ;rd . F .. e.lyle 
I. IIch.1t IN) ~. Ellis (J) Time : 4:1J 

'!On "d. Orthodox Ore_stroke 
I. Austin (I) ~. Jone. ( II it, Smith IN) 
Time : '!;H l.U 

1100 Yd . Freestyle Relay 
I. Jowa. '!J NorlhwelJtern Time: 3:41.0 

* • • 
Cahill added 16, Dennis Walljasper. III S h k r:.ually a mote prolific scorer, hit awe u 

The Ramblcrs gbt off to a good , • last week. 

Gary Morris and Kim Austin 
were double winners for the Hawk· 
cycs. Morris won Hie SO·yard free· 
style in 22.9 seconds and the 100-
yard freestyle in 50,4 Austin fin· 
ished firsl in the 2QP·yard butterfly 
breaststroke and,200·yard ortho· 
dox breaststroke iP clockings of 
2:29.7 and 2 :31. 

Iowa wr sUers took firsts in five 
events to deCeat Michigan State, 
15·9, and the Hawkeye gymnastics 
team won six of seven first places 
ill clobbering Minnesota here, 69-41. start as thcy hit 15 points in the well Me t 

first four minutes. Falling to find I ISS a 
t.hc.\ range for the remainder or the 

first quarter, the Ramblers (ound L t' 1 M th 
themselves wilh a scant 19·15 lead eas on 
at the start of the second quarter, 

The lop tealns with first place 
votes and won·lost records through 
Jan. 19, in parentheses: 

II Norlh Carolln. (,0) .. (t~·O) .. I ,IOfI 
2. KanllaA (9) ... •.. .•..•. (I:!-I) . . tt'!K 
S. I .... Sla-Ie 1"1 .. .. .... III·~) ... ';Mt 
4, Loullvlll. (7) .... ,.. (t 1-2) ... mIll 
~. K.nlu<ky (~) " .. ~ .. (I~.~) •... 510 
II. S •• 'h. Melbodllt (I) ... I It··!) ... 41n 
,. UCLA (I) ............. . (18-1) .. , 411~ 

Results of all e cnts : 
400 Yd. Medley ReI., 

•. Iowa '!. Northwtstern Thne:4:17.1 
~~D Yd . .~ reutyle I 

I. 8chuU IN) ~. laeob •• n (I) TIm.: 
~:IJ .ti . oJf I. S .. U1. (M .......... . (14·t).. '!Hl 

I. Jlllnoll ..... , ... .. , ...•. 19.~) .. , '!iO 00 1· d . .. .... ,yl. , I 
III, Bredle, (H) ............ II~.") ... 178 1.1 ~I.,rr~~t (:) ~. qJll«r (N) 3, I'rall II) 

The triu~phs were lhe second in 
succession for both Iowa squads. 
Staffan Carlsson and Sam Bailie 
1M the gymnasts with two victories 
apiece, while Terry McCann was 
one of five Hawk mal winners . He 
disposed oC conference's 123·pound 
gUe·holder, Don Strolld , 7-0. 

. 
Dickens Signs 
As Hoosier 
Football Coach' 

INDIANAPOLIS (All - Phil Dick· 
ens of Wyoming's undefeated Cow· 
boys' perspiring slightly in an elk· 
skin jacket, signed a four·year con· 
tract Monday to try to revive Indi· 
ana University's sagging football 
fortunes and fill a projccted 56,000-
seat stadium. 

It didn't say anything about that 
in the $15,000·a-year contract, but 
the {ormer University of Tennessee 
tailback told a news conference at 
the r, U, Medical Cenler that "I 
realize it's a tremendous job." 

The 42-year-old , balding coach ar· 
rived in the lalc afternoon via Cin· 

Lat. Buck 'Rally Av.rts Wisconsin Upiet, 67·64 
MADISON, Wls, iA'I - Ohio State, . 23 points, Larry Huston added 

trailing late in the second hair, more for the Buckeyes. 
fought past an upset·minded Wis· p. .. iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiii ... 
consin team in the final nine min· 
utes Monday night to take a 67.-64 
basketball victory, the Buckeyes' 
firth in a row in Big Ten play. 

Frank Howard, the Big Ten's 
No. 2 scorer, led the Buckeyes with 

I 

SakI:: 
.' . 

every 

"HOUND DOG" 
SilOlJll have a Valentine 

portrait by KENT STUDIO 

'F.REEMAN 
men's shoes 

I 
• 

on selected odd lots 

EWERS SHOE CO. 
Glenn Ewers 107 S. Clinton D.le Erickson 

• 

cinnati after his plane was unable j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to land at either Indianapolis or 
Bloomington Sunday night because 
of rain and fog. · 

Dickens, who has a record of 69 
victories, 27 dereats and 8 ties in 
eight years at Wyoming and Wof· 
ford, succeeds Bernie Crimmins, 
former Notre Dame backfield coach 
who quit last fall after Indiana was 
beaten by arch·rival Purdue for thc 
ninth straight year. I.U. wound up 
thc season with a 1·5 Big Ten rec· 
ord and was 3-6 lor the season. 

Dickens, who has never lost his 
Tennessee drawl, said he wouldn't 
make any predictions about Indi· 
ana's grid future. But he recalled 
that someone laid lhe 1957 LU, 
schedule on his desk at Wyoming -
showing Michigan State, Notre 
Dame, Iowa and Ohio Statc as the 
first opponents - and lhen dropped 
an aspirin box beside it. 

Hc told newsmen the only thing 
he wants out of a player is "speed, 
agility and desire." He said a play· 
er doesn 't need all of the great 
qualities if he's got desire . 

"U's a rough game and you've 
got to play it that way - you've 
got to hit." he said. 

Frank E . Allen, LV, lIthletic di· 
rector , said he was happy to gct 
Dickens oocause he wanted to 
Indiana. He said it would be a mi· 
stake to "sell" someone on the job 
if he didn't want to take it. 

He said one of the things that im· 
presscd him )Vith Dickens WliS his 
five·man coaching staff, which hc 
said he met recently at the NCAA 
mceting at St. Louis. He called it 
a "real coaching family." 

Hey Laddies and Lassies1 

Average 

Student Laundry 

Costs Less Than 

Let One Stop 

po Both 

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

The Ramblers s urged on, mostly 
on the efforts of Cahill, who picked 
up eight points in th'~ ' second period. 
Don Lumsden dropped in two free 
throws with 2:30 remain1ng in the 
first half to make It 88-24. Two free 
Ulrows by Bud S~eppel made it 

DETROIT ~ - Fidgety Terry 
Sawchuk told the hockey world 
Monday he's through - at least for 
a month. 

Blaming nervousness for his de· 
cision to quit the Boston Bruins 
after 6~2 brilliant seasons' of goal. 
tending, the brush-cut goalie who 
made the big leagues as a young· 
ster of 21 said he would confer with 
the club in a month to reconsider 
his decision, , 

II. \w.h .... r •• 1 .. . .... (I ~.~) ... 1711 T me . ... dl 
I'!. Ohto 81&10 (I) ......... (~.3) ... 1$11 ':00 Yd. Indlvld:al ~Ie .r 
1:1. V .... et'bllt .• . , •....•.... (lo.n) ... I~K I. lI~,el (I) .. Cl!ICtten.on (I) TIme: 
It. CaJlblu. . . . ' I ••• •. •••• .• (It--'!) .. ,. Iftl '!;IU.iJ 
I~. OU,1r. . .... , ..... 1 . ....... (ft·I) ..... lt OI~lnlul.k U) ~,M,;ll(l) JI. Tlnd.U(N) 

O~I.b.m. CUy ...... J • (B·S) .... 7~ Q 

Dickens has indicated he wiU 
MINNESOTA 99, MARQUETTE 78 bring the entire staff to Indiana un· 

less one of them is named to suc· Phone 2684 

16-26 at half time. 'T' ' 
NnNNEAPOLffi ~ - Jed .Dom· ~ce~e~d~h~i~m~at~w~y~Om~in~g~ ......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ meyer 's long·rangc bullseyes crush· r 

17. Wul Vlr,lnl.. .. .... '''' (It •• , .. , " Pol.I.: 81} .. I 
18. Tulan. I I r ...... .. .... l l&'~? ' . . · ~7 lOt ~!~rl' ~H 9: ;01 (N)~. Prall (I) 
19. Callforn,. , ....... ... . (lO· •.••. >If Tim. : :50.4 

The Ramblers, seeming to hit 
thtir peak pulled steadily away in 
the third quarter, A layup by 
Lumsden made it 58-36 with 4:30 
len. to play in the ql!Slrter. ro start 
the fourth period 'Ji1aher hit on a 
jump shot from the..comer to give 
51, Mary's a 72-46 lyad. 

':11, ,Weotern Xen.llrcky • J • • ,"8-4) .. , ~ ~oo Yd . Bunerlly Bre .. l.oke 
I. A.IUD /I) ~. Lo<kwoocl (N) 

Phils' Harney Delays I 

Three-Club Trade 

Smith (N) TIme: ~ :PII.7 

cd Marquette's carly show of 
:1. strength lind hcrded Minnesota to 

With substitutes C;l\rrying the load 
the Ramblers hit IS J)Oints to make 
tile final SCOre 9O~ 

In the reserve gi)me St. Mary's 
'B' team coasted to a 39-21 victory 
over the St. Columbkille's reserves. 
Vic Belger paced St. Mary's wilh 
16 points. 

Announcing to a crowded news 
conferllnce what he called "the 

• 
SUI AROTC, AFROTC 
Riflemen Place 2d,-3d 

toughest decision of my liCe," the CHICAGO fA'! - If a nine·player The Iowa State C.911e~e AFROTC 
27.year-old Sawchuk said he could trade is brewing among the Chicago I rifle squad placed frrst 10 a 7-team 
no longer take the grind. Cubs l St. Louis Cardinals and Phil· rifle shollt held at ~UI Saturday by 

adelphia Phils, the rire is ooing winnin/"! all of its 6Jnatchcs. 
Sawchuk was obviously tense as kept low by Phils General Manager SUI \<\ROTC and AFROTC teams 

he read a two·pege statement which Roy Harney. placed second and lhird respective· 
said in part: "There is absolutely ho deal on Iy wishcores orSlt shrdlu etaoinnun 

"Since my illness h\ December, the fire at this time, " he said . Iy with scores of 5·t;and 4·2. Other 
wheri 1 s~t 12 days in Carney The Cubs want Richie Ashburn competing teams included the AF· 

the Phils' fleet centerfielder. Th~ ROTC teams from Coe Collegc, 

If' til pe k' d Hospital in Boston (or monoinfec· deal also would involve the return Iowa StIlte College and Grinnell and an e IC e' tlOU& neucleosia, I certainly have of the-Phils' southpaw pitcher, Har. the Grinncll NROTC. The. match 
c , not fclt In the right frame of mind, vey Haadix 03-8), to the Car(linals, was sponsorc,d by the Iowa ROTC 

. though I h.ve tried tolBdjust myself Philadelphia would get these Intercollegiate Rifle League , 

Top Ath~ete to conUrwe playing fot the Bruins." players: from. tqe' Cu~ - ~econd jitiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.i 
Although Sawchuk's retirement basemen Gelle Ba~r and (irst 

baseman Dee Fondf.' from the Car. 
last Tuesday, came as a surprise, dinals _ rookie .ifitelder Eddie ' 
he insiSted "it was not an overnight Kasko, outfielder Wjlife..v Lockman, 
thought." pitcher Don Liddle and outfielder 

Where men. go 
Ward', Burber Shop 

U",tai;s ov.r K.nney's 
24V2 Clinton St. 

a 99-78 Ilonconference basketball 
victory Monday night. Dommeyer 
cnded wit{! 29 points. 

~~ 
SP£AKI~G OF SPOI'S:
lHE SM10 SAVE IS 

\YfE WASH If. 
WETWASH - 6¢ LB. 
WASHt DI?Y- 9~ LB. 
WASH,~ fOlD-II ¢ 
DRY ONly - S¢ LB 
RUGS, Bl.~ktlS-llHa 
%1.95.008UQ1HIi1611 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (All - Mickey 
ManUe. baseball's grand champion 
of clout, Monday night was.named 
winner or the seventh annual S. Rae 
Hickok Professional Athlete 01 , the 
Year Award and the '10.000 dia· 
mond·studded, gold·buckled belt 
which goes .with it. 

Monday Sawchuk said he had Bobby Del /Greco or outfielder-in. 
consulted a specialiat in the blood fielder Chuck Harmon. 

disease, who advised him to take r~~~iiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~==~~!~:~:=!~:~~~~~~~~~~~. "at least a month's rest." 
"I'm still under contract to the 

Boston hoekey' club," he said, add· 
ing thllt no one from the Boston 
club has conLacted him since he 
left there. 

Thc 25-year-old centerfielder of 
tbe New York Yankees, making a 
triumphal tour of the count&)' to 
pick up dozens of prizes (ollo"'in& 
his great season, received hi. tro· 
phy at the annual Rochester Press· 
Radio Club Polio Fllnd Dinner. 

Mantle beat out teammate .Don 
Larsen, who hurled the perfect 
game in the World Series. and 
Floyd Pattcrson. wbo knocked out 
Archie Moore. to become. at 21, the 
youngest heavywei;ht champion. 

A nationwide panel of SPOrts writ· 
era and sportseastera ,ave Mickey 
&!I ·m'st·place votes ' out of 113, and 
2113 points on a 3-2-1 basil. Lar· 
En was second with Sl fint·placers 
and 1&2 points, and ' PJlUersbD third 
with 7 firsts and ~. 

• 

VEDEPO'S ARE 

_1'111 :: . 
FAVtJRiIII 
for FLAT rO;'51 -
1ft Trou~ Pa,," At 

VEDlpQ'S ~.IH SERVICE 
JlMt IYJ blacks e .. t ef the 

..... Offlce 
aJ E. W • ...,,,..... 

~ ... . 
F~r late informatlon- an ,( 

a;Clilpbility of tiFk~ for 

, . 

ApplY' Tickef Desk 

"Iq,wQ Union feast L<+~ 
~ coil El'tention 2981-

.. 

r. 

• c , , 

Prices sharply reduced all through the store. 

OUR BEST SUITS 

Includes charcoal 
,rey and blues 

I 

• . . . 
FINE' WO'OL TOPCOATS 

/' $3000 

reduced from $37,SO 
all 1110% wool 

iltfpoH.d twftds 

,SW~ATE~S · 
100% Australian Wool ~iles 38-46 ,$695 

Charcoal Grey Crew Necks 

MOTORIST tOA TS 

$2396 ', '., 

$2",S VALUE , I 

tin - .... y - blut 

IVY LEAGUE . 
. WASH PANTS ' 

$US VII Uti NOW 495 

~.'S v.lu •• NOW 395 

black - khaki - .r.en 

$10.00 V(llU8S • 

,595 

SPORT COATS 
2395-28°O~3196 

.alue. te $lf." 
/ 

I . 

. ' . ' ....... . .... ' .. '.' : Now$895 

" 

BUCK-S~IN JA~KETS 
.. All wool 

$17.95 vllu. N,OW $ J 4; 36 

tin ..... r.y - blyt 

, 

~/. .795 'us vllull NOW , . . 
.. 595 

$US valu,. ~ow , 
t.n - 'fretn, - Wown 

, . 
· ~.95 values . 

" f , ,4~5 

.' 5 L~AC K 5 
'J 196 : 

. .11 $;4,95 Y~Iu" 
c;IIar,al .... ,. ·,.nd browns . 

28 SOllTH CLINTON / 
r, .. 1" ~ ." .. J _ 
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At The 
CAPITOL next Friday 

THE STP~;t OF , 
COLE PORTE~ . 

WITH THOSE SENSATIONJ.&: 
COLE PORTER SONGSI 

V~~, 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

(~:[rl!45j 
NO\M - t:rcu.:. 

" WEDNESDAY
LAUGH TOWN, LAUGH I 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

il~(a 1# ;i) 
, STARTS THURSDAY 

".-" . .... 
/ If will plllSllft '\ 

{ YDU ill tI I 
" IIII"dtH Wlys! 

Ends Toni!_ • You Can't Run Away From It • Unguarded Moment 

2 BIG 
HITS 

3 Days ... Starting 

T-O-D-A-Y! 

the 
that blazed °ts way into the 
history book~ with a blast of 
nixie fury nc!hing could stop! 

Rubert Hardy ~'1drettlsl I 

slktll1g Cit/it. War No.vlt 

-
SJJIJ ofPlod'4ce Television C-omedy . 

The SUI Television Center wiI form!lDce at the TV Cenl.cr ob-
M'inneapolis SXl1'l11.hony. S~~n,lan. 
'T · r· 2 · r: t Y • ~ To 6ive Cone.1f o u Ive '-oncer S ' I present an original dramatic TV servaUon room Oil the 

The SUI Symphony Band, direct. show at 4:30 p.m. today at the TV of the Old Arabory. 
econd floor 

By WILLIAM VIOEBECK ed by Prof. Frederick C. Ebb, will Center. 
The linneapolis Symphony makes ils annual vi il to the SUI cam· present a concert in the Main 

Lo The show, a comedy entilled 
PUS with two concerts of diverse musIcal appeals; one at 2:30 p.m., the unge of Iowa Memorial UnioD at 
other at 8 p.m. today at the Iowa Memorial Union.' 8 p.m. Wednesday. "Winter Awakening, " was written 

The orchestra, under the direction of Anlal Dorati, ha programed ]n its fir t symphony concert of by Ernest Gleclunan, G, Provi· 
for its afternoon concert Rossini's the year, the 9O.piece band will dence, R.I., who is studying plat'· 
Overture to " La Scala di Sela, " I 01 kid open the program with "Glory of writing here. 
Beethoven's Third Symphony, ")Ie- Jal Brea Ha te lhe Gridiron," a march by Alford, 
dca's Meditation" and "Dance of B T T 0 followed by "Toccata" by Frescho· Included . in UlC casl arc Dixie 
Vengeance" and Richard Strauss' y wo rustles baldi·S1ocum and "American Over· Davenport, A2, AnamOSa, as Alice ; 
lone poem, "Till Eulenspiegel's ture for Band" by Jenkins. Kenneth Brown, Al, Councli Bluf(s, 
Merry Pranks." I BELLEVILLE, ILl. , ~ - Two AUa~ Dean" ~lJ Mason City, wilt as Herbert; Mrs. Marcia Thayer. 

DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE? 

SUNNYSIDE, Wash. t.fI 
Yakima County Democrats were 
m(.'eling W elect a slate commit· 
teeman. Dr. Robert Hall of Sun· 
nysidc was nominated. A woman 
delegate aske~ loudly, "Who is 
Dr. Hall ?" and then she fainted in 
the warm room. Dr. Hall rcviv(.'<i 
hec. She secodded his nomination 
and he was elected. 

The evcning performance will trusties Checked . an attempted es· playa cornet solo, "Napoli" by G, lowa City, as Sarah;. Dorthea 
can 1st or The Academjc Festival cape by three IJl'IS.o~ers who threw BeUstedl, accompanied by the LaFr,icda, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y.\ as 
Overture by Brahms Beethoven'& hot co((ee on a jailer to get out band. ' "Finale: Symphony in B Emily, and ThaMeus Torp, G. Ab-lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Sixth Symphony, waliingfprd Rieg. of their c~ll blocks Sund~, ~Iat .. by Faucbet, wll1 close the crdeen, ,S.D .• as Mr. Connelly. 
ger's "Dance Rhythms," B¢la Bar- The prlSOne~s Qeat Jailer Pal· flJ'st pari o( the pr~gnm.. : The producUon is being directed 
10k's " Hungarian Skctche! " and mefi Kemp, 63, with a heavy coC· The second portion wllJ begin by Prof William Reardon of the 
'''the F lrebird Suite" by ~travin. ~~ir b~~etfO~UJ,:e~~~ b1:d t~ ~jthd' "A :~ro'~L~fe:: by ~lra~s. Dr,malic Ar1.s Dcparlm~nt and 
sky. I trusties locked the room leadln.. GauJr dUlg, dO °lw t' y fTrOP1~apl' by John B. K~r, G, low!! City. 

Th ~I ' I' S l f .... 0 an se ec lOllS rom orgy • -h h -e mn?,apo IS ymp lony, 0 te~ to the jail's main office where and Bess" by Gershwin.Bennelt. The publ~ 11lsy wale leper· 

ha~ appeared in all parts of the Kemp suffered a fractured jaw. symphony band will pay rrib~te w Refreshing, Wholesome, 
called the orche tra on wheels, I deputies keep their weapons. To conclude the prog am the --.~ 

mlcd Slales, Canada and ~uba. Fifteen officers arrived on Uie Henry Fillmoro, who died this year, Pasteurized 
The Syt;lphony was .be~un In ~903 scene and subdued the trio after by t;llayin#t two of his works, "Am· 

as an adjunct La a smgmg SOCiety what chief depuly Clifford Flood cricans Wi " and "His Honor .. 
under tl~e leader hip of ~mil Ober· called a "battle royal." SUI studcnt$ may obtain fr~e tic
hoUer ,. Its cof?under. Smce then, Flood said the attempAed escape kets to the SUI Symphony Band 
the MlDn~apohs orchestra has had occurred arter jailer Kemp and concert upon presentation pf ID 
!r suc~ne~l~~? ;f ~enownedo cond~l' trusty Jackie Harris, 26, carried eards allthe south information desk 
D's , .tl . ~f:n lugene d ~man y, breakfast to the prison'rs. The at the Union . Staff a.nd faculty 
e~~~:~du:t~~:o~~ao:~tr~n D~r~J.r~: trio grabbed ~e . coHee buckets I membe~s may also get lIc.kets .by 
Lab\' shing itself as f lh Id st and threw the hquld on Kemp and I presenu~g faculty Identiflcatton 
sy~phOny orchestrone 

.0 the a en. Harris. Harris shouted the alarm cards. Ticket~ will be available Cor 
I as m e eou and fled . He and trusty James the general public beginning at Ii 
ry . . . Riley, 46. locked the door which. p.m. Wednesday at the information 
Born mBudapcst, Antal Dorati blocked the escape. de k 

has devoted his entire Hfo to music . 
of all forms. AtlS, he started con· 
ducting opera in his home lown. 
The conductor began his mu Ical 
studies in the Academy of Music In 
Budapest and was trained as con· 
ductor. pianist and composer, em· 
ergfng f1~ the youngest st~dent ill 
the history of Lhe school to receive 
a degree. Among his teachers were 
Hungary 's mo~L distinguished com· 
posers, Zoll:ui Kodaly, apl,l Be~' 
Bartok. 

Advertising Rates PERSONAL LOANS "., IYpllwrlleu 

MILK 
68c 
Gallon 

E .... Crum, Butter and 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John Dane 
1 Mile West and V4 Mil. 

South oH Hithway 1 

Down pay ts as 10.,., as 
$725. for l c·bedroom, fuU· 
basement hOmes. Call us to· 
day. 

Birc~wood 
Builders, Inc. 
Phon. Wl4S or 4472 

Among the orchestra's prominent 
figures IS its concertmaster, Rafael 
Druian, whose record I",!!; with 
Prof. John Simms of the SUI Music 

One! Day .......... Sf a Word 
Two Days . ....... . l~ a Word 

phonOl1"pl\l, R>Grl. equlpmen\, Ind rOR THE LATEST In kllthen DllcI u\lI· 
Jewelry. HOCK.EY.!·LOAN CO .. 221 Ity ware ITUPI'ERWJ\I\EI . O(ft{ ---~....;)-........ -.",........----
S. Capllot. 1.1l! 3..o2{3. 1'Iorean Wtcber. 2.11 Autos for So)~ 

Department have brought rave no· 
tices. 

University 
Briefs 

RECITAL - Department of Mu· 
sic wlll present a recital aL 3;30 
p.m. Satul'day in North Music Hall . 
Suzann Young, harpist. will be as· 
sisted by Edward Roman, pianist 

RECITAL - Depertm t of MU
sic will present a recital at 4 p.m., 
Sunday in North Music Hall, te . 
turing Robert Nagele, lrumpet; 
Shirley Strohm. piano; assisted by 
Allan Dean, trum pet; ond J . Robert 
Hanson, lrumpet. 

Aliens Must Register 
By End of January 

Aliens in Iowa ha ve only one 
more week in which to comply with 
the. Federal law requiring that ali· 
ens report their address to lhe Gov. 
ernment during January of each 
year. 

Immigration officials urged all 
aliens who ha ve not yel complied 
to go as soon as possible to the 

Three Days .. ..... 12f a Word 
Four Days ........ 14~ a Word 
Five Days ..... . .. 1st a Word 
Ten Days .. , ... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... . .. * a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 
Display A. 

Ooe InserUon ....... .. 
.. .. . .... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five lnsertlol\s a Month, each 
Insertion 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten InserUohs a Month, each 
iDsertion 80f a Column lJlch 

DIADLINI 
Deadline fO~ all classUied ad· 

vertising Is 2 P.M. for Insertion 
In following morning's issue, The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
lo reject 8IIy" 'advertlsing copy. , . 

DIAL 

Ride"~ Wanted 

NEED rider to preaon, Ftbruary III. 
6720. a 1·23 

Garowe- for Rent 

GARAGE ror re~ - Gilbert ancl Mar· 
ket Streets. hone 7348 evenlnc •. 

, 1·24 

" Chjld Care 
;.....;;..~---

EXPERIENCED ' bab,. l ilt In, In my 
home. $2.00 Ptr cloy. EvenJn,_ In 

your homo. PlJone 8· 1503. 1· 26 

lost dnd found 

I' TOR SALE- [ICA 21 Inch televisIon FOR SAL,£ 195* ,M.G .. r~dlo .rid heater. _____ n,.;.,s_t...;ru...;c...;tl;.;;o...;n____ .. t , ont )Uf old: {rilidaire eleclrlc very J[ood conclltlon. ,139' wIll Irad 
,tove ancl relrtaerolor; ch",t ot drawer. trade. RUSHll Mllnn. 4668. 1.26 

BALLROOM clance Ie IOnl. Mlm.1 YouM Ihr. flb.r rUII; baby bUllY. 41Z Tin\<. -~ -------
Wurlu. Dial 84as. 1.~ blne Park. J.2l EVERYONE wa')u I pink cor. We hap· 

J)<!n 10 have 0 19:10 Plymouth oC jueh 
Rooms for Rent FOR the latest III kItchen and ~t!~1!3Y. color. Ch.ap Pllone !l3!l3. L·!8 

were (TUBBER WARE). Dlnl ~ .. 
ron RrN'I' . I"ltle room for ~Iucl"n'" Noreon ecber. 2· \8 ADortment for Rent 

man. 01.1 7460. 1·24 WANT ADS ,e\ you cuh In a hurry . 
1. 10 THREE room nicety lurnl!hcd ."..,.1· 

ROOM for rent ror .tuclent boy or _____ ~______ ment. PrIvate bath. No children or 
busln" •• m.n . Dill 3815. 1-21 IJSED (urnaeel. ltokers. plumbing [Ix. pelS. $75.00. 4697.' )·U 

ture,. w.'Ihtna machine. and re t!'!. 
1I10RE people .rc looklnll ancl rlndlnll ,,,r.lor •. Larew Compuny, 227 E . Wai;h. APARTMEN'I' TO SHARE - graduale 

rooml through want adl lhan ever Inll1on. 1. 2<1... IIlrl wanted 10 .hore nice downtown berore. 3·10 ____________ apartment. Phone 4:14.7. 1·24 

ALUMINUM Pacemaker 33 rool all FOR RENT: Room lor .tudenl men. ntopern . !'lead;, to move In. Phooo FURNISHED apartment lor ,rlduat;, 
Close In. Phone 8·3801. 1·23 ~ •• po. live.' ' .. , J.U men. DIal 8780. )·23 

CHOICE warm double room. do .. In. t ~ • . .: BASEM"ENT npOJ1n1ent 101' couple willi 
Men. Diol 7803. 1·24 car. _ realOnabl~1 Phone 8·~3 Monday. 

SINGLE roOm. Man. 720 Waln.,t _----T;.:y;.:;p;..l;..n%;Q-...;---- Wednesday. Frl<lay mornln8' or dally 
dtn &:30 p-m .• '. 1·28 

Streel. 1-26 1;YPING-2447. 2·10 

Second ,. ' , ... 

d ; 

I " 

Semester il 

. Starts! : 
Time to Advertise 

• HOUle, 
• Apartmenh 

• Rooms 
For Rent 

DAILY IOWAN 

Ignition' 
Carburetors 

41f1 

GENERATq~S STARTERS 

TYPING or all kinds. TIle'lS work a 
.pccltlty. Ex·commerclal teacher. 

Guaranteecl. DI8l 8·:1493. 2·' 

' 2·8 

II 

I'OR R EN'I': Pbone 8·a2U2. Ihree room 
furnl.hed .plI.rJuI~nt, private en

lranee. Sliltable 'Yor S or 4 nu"es. " r 
iUau.l. ludenlt, One blo~k (r~o 
bUlln ... cll~! tlcl. $90 per month. Utili· 
lIel pllcl. , 2·12 

nearest post office or Immi~ration LOST: A hrowploh.lan women'. , ba~ 

~F~~~ij~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~S~e~"~ic~C~O~U~ic~e~l~O~(~U~e~th~c~r~~~o~r~L~ ~hcl~_~~_. ~U~~ oller 5 p.m. . I, 

~~~--~I---- ' LOST green Sdhlelcr I'enell with name 
BlJ1letl L. Wilkenson. Coli' '·1447 , 

Briggs & Stratton . Motor . .. 

',. PyramJ~d services, 

Marvin Spivak Named' J op Salesman 
Marvin Spivak (left) C4, Davenport, Iowa, is shown receiving an en
graved trophy for qualifying.,as The Daily Iowan's top a d ve r tis i n g 
salesman for th, month of December . 

. Pres~nting the ophy . i$'.~eJ · ~Clms, ~ d v e r tIs i n g manager of The 
Daily low6no P~illip M'ofr~ 1 c,! gives a carton f Marlboro or Phillip 

• ..: Morrjs e~~ lTloroh to the top advertising saID.,' ....... 

Extra Energy 
for, STUDYING 
Choice Selection ° 0 • 

I 

CANDIES 
MINIS 
NUTS 

J.-:i3 

Brenneman Grocery 
Corn.r .f Iowa & Oubuqu. 

" , 621 S. 'Dulfllque . Dial '512:J ' 
.'1 

":, . RENTAL~ ' 
" • REPAIRS r.-

'. ' '' ~'. ' SA:LES ,' .. 

•• J.:m 

,I , I 
Authorl,ed • Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
TyPewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
2·2R 

TALI<- TO TfjEM ON 
"._ LaVELl 
WIN "tHEM ove~ 
fY 6\'1OWING THeM 
'fOU'~~ A IUPPV 

, 

I'What else is new?" 

• 

• 
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00 V.luet 

$2,50 ., "Ie 
I $47.5.0. 

• " ~ 
C 
H 

Evary Ina iu,F.nteed to cont.in .t le.lt 
$2.8 at ratln ' and loma packa,al will 
haya Dilmond RinlS valuad up to $47.&0 
each ••• VII, Watcha.,· Jewalry, Dllmond 
Rinll,l ate., .11 at one prica ••• Coma In, 
pick I packl,'. You can't pOlsibly lo .. r 
Additional items from ell departmants in
eludad .t this time. ' 

Famolls Makr 
L,Rdlell' .. nil 

Qent ' Ex- FaUl()lI 

lJulall e SlIYer Mitle 
Rhodium 

Flol,h 

7 I'e. 

En&1I h 

Sheffield 

'fl!lA and 

l"amou. 8faJctl 

/I\' er Covered 

Bu"er Dish 

BcolltltuJ 

Sterllnr 

3 r,lrht 

Sugar and 
1\ ' Iclentifi~ 

( 'OFFEE tonsi tI 0 ~ of 

C.lNDLE

LAHUl\. • , , 
p cation Creamer 

Eracelets Ber. ,9.GO 

1\·lth u pan- Now Only 
lion bands. 
R"g. $6.60 $5.95 
~ow priced 

At Only A /Set 

$3.25 

REO utAR 156.00 
DIAMOND BRIDAL 

ENSEMBLE 
Now 

$21.&0 ~:: 

SERVICE 

n·ng. $295.00 

NOW 

$195.00 

S plect8 

Rer. ,7.50 

Now priced 

At Only 

Now Only ! 

$38.~ 
$4.25 A Pair 

$498.50 u,I>liS' ~ 
. Diamond iBiiila' I 

Ens.mbl. 
FIne Q u • II t 1 Cent",. D~ 
mond; ~Iatchblr O-Dlam0I!lCl 
'''eddlnr Rillr. 

Now Sensat!onal1y Priced at 

The name. Leonard's. is synony· 

m~us with iewelry bought wiHl 

confidence from a firm which has 

been a part and parcel of the sub

stantial CJrowth of Iowa City. 
Leonard's has been no fly-by

night concern. Their business has 

~be.n founded and has continued 
rtf'- I '" /; 

• op'eration 'on a policy of forthright 
If"! 

de~U~,with each and every', cus· 
tom ~ ,The name. Leonardis, means 

'1 I' 

Ifttegrl~y. GQ to Leonard's and buy 
"lj'and save now. 

"ALUES TO $4.00 
Gold ",Uejl, ,Sf11linl 
and ~~ lead Hundreds 

ot Other 

Breat 

alues 

in this 

Slle! 

Ladl",,' and Oentq' 
UK QOld, I'll In lind 
.faocy Hea"l wei gil' 

EAl1RINGS 
Sensationally Priced 

Your 79 
Choice.. c Pair 

BOYS' & GIRLS' 
RINGS 

Blrth.~ne, 8;r;net. 
many otbtll'L 

10K and l~K Gold 
MOU/lIIlle_ 

'.rlllerly t. 4. n 
Now $1 9& 
0011 .. .. . • 
NOY for Immediate 
dbp&lal all' at olit 

low, low price. 

H l' 

BtW~~E 
. aIN9~ 

n 'iit ~tt loUt 
gol. Settiap 

O.ibilne .... 1bIMa· 
'Iou • to. e.. AU 
Bid ...... ~ oJ 
.... ,1 •• ' ~. 
Value. To SIUO 

NOW.'" 

' Come' 
.' t 

in for 

Choioe 

WEDDli'lG 
: I .BANDS 

Re". 9.95 

~::;' ..... $4.99 

GENTS' 
BIRTHSTONE 

RINGS 
Heavy 10K and U{{ 

(J 01.1 Settln:-

Ie,. 11.75 

NOl. $975 
Only..... • 
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Reg. $9.88 
'SHEFFIELD 
srEAJ\ SET 

Imported 
From EnJhuid 
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Savings ' 5" $4.88 f .... - I 

REGULAR $119.5Q 
DiaMond .ridal . $259.00 • For' Set ' r:::;:'iiiii.;;.; ••• l 

WAS $82,60 t ElIs.",b/. , 
Now . 

$64.95 
For Set 

WAS $432.00 
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$59.88 .' 
$282.50 LADIES' 

Diamond BrIdaL:. 
Ens.",bl.'· . 

nDe' Center afateli· 

FAMOUS 

MAKE 
'UP TO 

50% 
OFF 

Yes, everything must go! To the bare walls must be the verdict of 
the great sale! Remember. every articl. purchasecl at this great 
saKe is absolutely guarante.dl Y.s! .· 

Famous 
• Milke 

Lighter~ 

40% 

VlIlties to ,12.5() 
Ladies' and l\.eo', 

E\'cry one guaran· 
teed to be gold filled. 
All lamons mailes, 
r;1I::rantecd tor One 
Ye:1~. 

,L~ATHER 
WALLETS 
As:orlttd Colors 

and O"ignl 

91.95 

Leo~arJ's has sold his iewelry store 
-buildinCJ is , coming down. All stock 
plus other ftle~chandise will be sacrific
ed.' . 

75 
0/0
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Look at the Famous Names We Carry 
Bulava • Elgin • Benrus Oru •• 

• Longines • Speidel . • Ronson 
• 1847 Rogers .• Parker. Community 
• Kreisler .. ,,lJ 'HAMILTON WATCHES 

All WAlE FII.Y _, 
$29.5() LADIES' AND MEN'S 

Fully Jeweled \r T(JHES 

Now, While Thl'Y $14 88 
Lnst - Only r • 

" , . 
$89.16 l\fEN'S l1-JEWEL 

WATERPROOF WATCIIES 
Shock-proof, Sweep Second 
Hand. $i.95 ExpanSion Band 
"FREE". , 

Now $1&.9& 
$39.60 LADIES' 

NATIONALLl' .fAMOUS 
l'-JEWEL GOLD· FILLED 

WATl 'HES 
$4.95 EXPBJlsion Band 

"FREE" 

._ \ Now $11.9& ' , 

~9.1I0 Men', Nationally 
Famous (\Ioke DIAL 

17-JEWEL WATCHES 

riow SI9.9f) 

$49.50 Ladies' .famoull l\lake 
17..JEWEL WATCHES 

NOW $2)9& 
REGULAR $2.13 . 

POCKET WATCHES 
NOW, $1 98 '" 
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OFF 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
14·KARAT GOLD RINGS 
IIITHSTONES, SI6NITS. TIGEI·linl 

AND MANY, MANY OTHERS 
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